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Gus says the hardest part of run- ,
nlng for student trustee is staying
on the ba IIOt .

'Daily 'Egyptian
T...-., . "","II 19. I.,.,.., -

Steve MJelier of the University of Illinois track
team stumbles after completing a hurdle and takes
a dive into a pool during the 3.000 meter
steeplechase. Sunday's track meet at McAndrew

\/01

SII. No 1.1

Southern nlinois University

Stadium was between SI U and the Illini. SI U won 13
of 19 events in the meet for a total score of 98-65.
~re photos and related story on back page . (StaH
photos by Marc Galassini )

Tu'O candidalP!( u';lhdrau': OIlP rp;W"alf·t/

Five left in race for student trustee
By E • •beth &oeda
E~ . . swr Writer

DaU,

Since Friday s extended deadlinf> for
student trustee pel..iJ.ions . two can '
didates have removed their names
from contention while one who had
been disqualified was restored to the
baDot.
According to Jonathan Denn, election
commissioner , the two withdrew
because they could not attend summer
School. This is a postelection
requirement for the position.
Candidates fOf' Wednesday's official
ballot are Tom McEUen. a junior in
political science; Robert Jenkins. a
graduate student in sociology; Craig
Shanklin. a junior in psychology ;
Robert Seely, incumbent trustee and a
graduate student in public visual communications; and Betsy Byrnes. a law
student
Last week. Jenkin' s petition for tlw

Carter asks
n8ti~.n to help
save energy

trustee ' s position was challenged
because of the amount of .tlme he has
been enrolled at SIU . Jenkms will com p~e his second semester at SI U In
May.
Before Jenkins ' petition was
chaUenged, two other candidates tcr
student trustee , Robb Seely and Doug
Harre. withdrew their names. leaving
Jenkins as the sole candidate.
As a consequence of Jenkins ' petition
being challenged, the deadline for
trtlstee petitions was extended. Durin8
that time. 5ix candidates submitted
their names for the elt'Ction including
Seely. Two of the six, Steven H.
Rouhandeh and Randall Behmer . have
withdrawn since Fridav.
Under Article VII. section 2. Part B
of the Student Government by -laws con'
cerning election procedures, candidates
for student trustee must have attended
SI U-C as a full-timt' student for two con -

secutive semesters pnor to the ~Iectlon .
Part C of that same articlt' stipulates
that this candidate must have one year
matriculation at SW·C In the opinion
of the election commissioner. Jonathan
[)enn. Jenkins failed to qualify under
both parts A and B.
Jenkins appealed the action to the
Trustee Judicial Board. The board was
selected by Student Government to
study the matter . It was composed of
three undergraduates and three
graduate students.
Scott Sosnowski, senior in ad ministration of ju..qice and chairman of
the trustee judicial board. said that
although [)enn was justified in his ac tions. the board ruled in favor of
Jenkins .
Sosnowski sai.:! that the board felt
Part B was discrim ir.atory in that it ex cluded first -year freshmen , graduate
students. graduating seniors. transfer

M(lrch/pl('sk;

for prpsidPll1

Thf> ra"dida'f>s'
positions

Th" truslpP randidatPR
students and those participating in
associate programs .
In regards to Part C. Sosnowski said
the board felt it was too vague and
should be rewritten or removed from
Student G overnment by -laws.

Polls open for City Council election

St>venteen polling places will be open
at 6 a.m . ~day so voters can cas t
their ballots for the Carbondale Cit y
Council elecl1ons .
Two candidates will be e lected from
tilt' 23 citv wards . The candidates are
By s .... BeIIjamiD
electM at -large from the total c lly
~at.ed Pre.. Writer
population. ratllt'r than from ind iVidual
WASHINGTON ( AP) --President Cardistricts .
ter asked the nation Monday night to
Voters will have thl'lr c holc(' from
make sacrifices and support what he
among four c a nd idate s : two In called his painful. unpopular F.0grams
cumbents and two challengers . Hans
to conserve energy because ' the alterFischer. 44. and Archie Jones . 76. art'
native may be a national catastrophe ."
both seeking their thIrd term as council
members .
" With the exception 01 preventing
Their opponents are James HewettI.'
war. " Carter said in a television ad dress. " this is the greatest challenge . and Dennis Adamczvk.
Hewette is a 6i -vear-old retired
our country will face during our
Army colonel who is runmng as a can '
lifetimes. The energy crisis has not yet
didate for the first time .
overwhelmed us _ but it will if we do not
Adamczyk. 211. IS an SI t! graduatt'
act quickly. "
student In public affairs. Adamcz yk is
Carter wamed that the natlOn 's oi l
the
only s tudent running in tilt' race .
and gas supplies are running out and
To write in a candidate whose namE'
that fe!;erves in other parts of the world
does
not appear on t he prtntf'd ballot.
will not be able to meE't the rtSlng
draw a box at the bottOIT' oi the ballot .
demand for more Ihan a few vear.;
WTlle
the lIame of the ca nd idat e and
longer.
place an X In that box .
He silid hIS energy propos~ls " will
The polls Will close at 6 p.m . The
callS(' you to put up WIth inconveniences
hallots should be tabulated by 8. p.m .
and to make sacrifices . Man>: of these
Tuesday. according to CarbondalE' City
proposals Wlil be unpopular .
CLerk EhsClbet"h . Leighty
However . he st ressed, the energy
The following IS a list of the polling
crisis " y.. ill get worse every day until
places for Tuesday 's election :
we act ."
Ward 2. Communitv Center. 6IJ7 E .
Carter declined to unveil the details
College SI.: Ward
Jackson County
~ his program . The chief executiv~
Housing Authority. 300 S. Marion St..
plans to do that when he addresses
Ward t . Jackson County Hous ing
Cmgress on Wednesday. Instead, he
Authority. 'IJ7 N . Marion St" Ward 5.
cited specifIC goals to be achieved and
Eurma Hayes Center. 441 E . Willow St.
CCaltinued on PItge 2)
Wards 6 and 7. Carpenters Hall. 210

3:

W. Willow St.: Ward 8. Ar mory . 900 W.
Sycamore. Ward 9. Carbondale Com mUnity High School -{;entral. 200 N.
Springer St .; Wards 10 and 11. F'rt't'man
Dorm. 600 W. F'reeman; Ward 12.
Church of the G ood Shepherd. Orchard
Onvl'; Wards 13 and 14. Epiphany
Lutheran Church . 150! W. Chautauqua
Road.
Wards 15 and 16 tnside the city l i m i L~ .
Parrish School. 115 N . Parrish Lane :

Ward 18 and Ward 19 inside tlw city
limits. Carbondale Community High
School -East. 1301 E. Walnut SI; Ward
21 . Wilson Hall . 1101 S. Wall St.; Ward

~ ; N~~~a~C~~~~~~I~~it:~i'f~~
Campus; Ward Z; and Ward 24 insidt>
tile city lim it s . Baptist Student
F'oundation. Sill West Campus; and
Ward :ai. Park Dis trict Building. 2IlI W.
Elm St.

Building workers to receive
25- cent -an-hour pay raise
University expired.
By Sten Lambert
Attempts to renew that contract ran
Dall y Egyptian Staff Wrl~r
Building service workers . who have into difficulty after Gov . Daniel Walker
sliced $4 million from SlU's proposed
~n working without a contract ~or
eight months . will receive a 25- cenl -an ·
blf~!' rt Gentry . vice president for
hour pay raise under terms of a soon-tobe-completed working agreement with financial affain . said at the time that
the building employes were asking for
the IJ niilersity
The pa y increase . retroactive to .substantially higher wages than the
November 1. will apply to all campus University could afford .
However . Bob Brewner . former
janitors . said John McDermott ,
assistant to the vice president of president of the building service
workers lUl ion. said last month that all
financial affairs
The final draft of the settlement is the workers wanted were "higher hourly
being completed ana will be available wages to make our salaries more
equitable with the salaries of service
for signing by the end Of this week
Mc[)ermott said. The one-year set - workers in other state universities ."
"We make less than the .,.1nitorial staff
tlement was agreed upon verbally in
at Edwardl!ville," Brewner has said .
early April. For the last eight months . building " and this is 8 much larger institution . " .
Ailei' several offers were batted ba!:k
service workers have been re<:eiving the
samp salaries they received before Aug . and forth , a compromi5e was finally
I. when the old contract with the n!ached 2'" weeD 810.

Carter urges sacrifices
'f or energy conservation
(Cmtlnued '"'"' Page 1l
the principles UIIed to formulate his

~~ust

be fair." he said. ."gur
lOIutims must ask equal sacrifl:es
from every region, every class of
people. every interest group. Industry
will haft to do its part to conserve, just
as consumers will. The energy
producers dftierve fair treatment, but
woe will not let the oi I com panies
profiteer."
To meet the energy challenge, Carter
set Ievt!O goals to be met by the nation
by 1_:
~
--Reduce the growth rate of U.S.
energy demand from its 3.5 per cent or
4 per cent a year to less than 2 per cent.
-Cut gasoline demand 10 per cent
below CU!Tent levels .
-Cut oil imports. currently close
to 9 million barrels per day . down to
about 6 million barrels a day.
-Establish a strategic petroleum
reserve of one billiOn barrels. enough to
keep the nation going through at least a
six-month interruption of petroleum
supplies .
-Increase coal productIon by about
two-thirds to more than one bIllion t o n.~
a year.

IPffiGboard
on the ballot

Wednesday
Students may vote in the first cam ·
plisWide IPIRG (Ulinois Public Interest
Research Group ) boud member
elections at the same polling places as
Student Government elections . Separate
ballot boxes (or the IPIRG elections will
be provided .
Students may vote fOT seven can ·
didates. Six candidates are offiCially on
the ballot and students may vote for any
number of the candidates listed and
have up to three write-in choices The
total must be seven with any com ·
bination o( listed candidates and write·in
candidates .
Board member candidates listed on
the ballot are Jeffery Corcoran .
Margaret Hill , Alan Tillai , Steve
Rouhandeh, Marilyn Septon ·Thomas .
and Jodee Weasel.

-Insulate 90 per cent of American
homes and all new buildings.
--{Jse solar energy in more than 2.5
million houses .
A draft 01 White House proposals ob ·
tained by news media showed that Car '
ter was seriously considering a "stan '
dby" gasoline tax reaching as high as
50 cents a gallon. taxes ranging from
$412 to S2,5OO on gas -guzzling
autOO1obiles and price hikes on oil and
natural gas in general.
.
The energy draft also pomted to man'
datorv standards for building InsulatIOn
and a-pplianCl!' efficiency , and measures
to make power plants and industries
that burn 011 or gas switch to coal.
" 1 am SUrf' each of you will find
something you don ' t Ii~.e about the
specifics of our proposal. Carte~ saId
" It will demand that we make
sacrifices and changes In our lives.
" To some degN"E' the sacrifices will
bt> painful-b'1\ so is any meaningful
sacrifice . It .... ill lead to some hl~her
('osts . and t o so rr, e greatt'r In ·
convemenC't"s for even·ollt· .
" But the sacrifices -will be gradua l.
rl'a list ic, and necessan·.·· t :arter ad ·
ded. "Above all. they ~Ill be fair ..

'News 'Roundup
WasIl' dumping rulpd 10 hall in stale

loarn

CARLINVILLE ( AP ) - An industrial waste d~posal firm must im mediately halt transfer of chemically~ntaminated soil from the St. Louis
area to a tiny southern lllinois town , a Macoupin County Circuit Court
judge ruled Monday.
Judge John Russell saId III granting a preliminary injunction that he was
concerned abour'the safety of Wilsonville 's 700 residents. In stormy mass
met'tings .Frid_Bt and Sunday , townspeople criticizec:t Earthline Cory. 01
Springfield fiX' disposing PCB-laden soil in the firm 5 landfill at Wll.;onvi lit'.

( :urter urllPH SloPpinlI 15 water projpcts
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Carter said Monday that Coogress
should kiU IS water projects and cut (undilUl (or five others in order to
save $4 biUion in (ederal money and help preserve the environment.
Ht> also urged Coogress to delete funding (or three additional projects,
but said he might recommend full or partial funding for them arter further
ana lysis. The President recommended full (unding for the remaining nine
projects that had been on his " hit list. "
Carter said he does not Intend to stDp reviewing the natlOn·s water
poliCies and programs . "Further work needs to be done ," he said. "and
fundar.lental Impro\'t'ments net:'<! to be made."

torll!~horpmen

,"'rikp end" u·;th no U{Irppmpnt

NEW YORK ( AP ) - Longshoremen ended their strike against major
shIpping lines and will return to their jobs Tuesda~· . Intemational
Longshoremen 's Association President Tnomas W. Gleason said Monday .
The announcement came as the wage scale comm ittet' of the union met to
conSider propOlSal~ from the seven shippers whose vessels are being struck
b~' about 35.000 longshoremen on the East and Gulf coast ports.
-:'110 agrf'ement was reached on the ulllon 'S demands for increased salary
and pension benefits. (j leason said, adding that discussIOns on those mat ·
ters were likely to bel{ln sometime next month.

( HELPI )

Oh.io River chemical cleanup begins
8y 8U1 Hendrtck

"-dated PI'ftI Writer
WUISVILLE , Ky. (AP ) - Fiv? men
clad In " air-tight sPaceSUits " to protect
them from poisonous chemical fumes
began cleaning out a sewage treatment
plant here Monday in an operation
officials hop!" wi/I end before the Ohio
River turr.s into a " sewage pit. "
John P . Tierney, a spoltesman for the
Metropolitan St-wage District . said it
probablY will take untit May 3 to
removt' the six tons of cht>micaL~ dum '
ped my steriuus ly Into th(' sewt'r system
last month.
Fume s
fr om
the
c hemicals .
hexachl or ocy clopantad l('n(' and 0<"
tachlorcyclopentene. were detected In

the plan! March 29 and it was closed
when 31 persons became ill.
Since then. 100 million gallons of raw
sewage and industrial wastes have
been diverted daily into the Ohio River ,
which supplies water to many com '
munities downstream (rom Louisville
in Kentuckv. Indiana and Illinois .
By the time the plant is "brought
back on line," Tierney said, about (our
billion gallons of raw sewage will have
been dumped into the river.
Jack Ravan , regional administrator
of the Environmental Protection
Agency from Atlanta, said last wet'k
that unless the plant was cleaned out
and reopened soon the river would
become a " sewaF(t> pit. "

HI' said dumpmg sewage into the
river in la~e quanities poISeG a poten'
tial " grave ' health huard to downstream water supplies .
Gov. Julian Carroll and Mayor Har'
vey Sloane asked President Carter fOf"
federal help in the multimillion dollar
cleanup job and Carter granted their
request last wet'k.
Meanwhile, federal investigators continued to search fOf" those responsible
for dumping the chemicals into the
sewer system .
Bob Pence . an FBI agent. said in vestigators had developed " promising
leads"
and that dump ing such
chemi cal~ was a violation of federal
law

Byrnes would solicit student opinions
By Lynn Woller
Slud~nl Wrlwr
" The student trustee pos i t ion is
tremendo~ly important and a position
that should be used to its full potential ,"
says Betsy ByrnE'S . a student trust!"e
candidate .

sa?d~~~~ ' !~i~~Ot~~·;r~J~~;'t~~us1:;·t~
basic responsibilities are preparation
for and attendance at Board of 1'rustet's
met'tings , the student trustee can do
almost anything short of voting
Byrnes said , ''I'm there to present m y
view , which will reflect the view of the
SIU student body ."
If elected . Byrnes said . sh!" would
submit articles to the Daily Egyptian
intonning students of board proceedings

and soliciting student opill ion on current
issues and probl!"ms
Ryrnes also s a id she would work
closely WIth Student (;overnment. the
Graduate Student louncil I GSC l. dorm
gov~rnments
and other s tudent
organizations to help obtain a consensus
of student opinion .
The bas ;c question she must learn to
answer . Bvrnes said . is " How will this
decIsion affect the students~"
' '1'11 be confronted with that question
even' time a decision is made " BHIll'S
s aid- ht>r answer would d!"pend on
student fet:'<!back

B~~~; ~~:s~~e:o~i~~i~~~~~~:':~

committees . But even more important.
she said. is the possibility of a student
trustet' with votill{ii power . A decision on
student voting power will be made by the
Illinois legislature this summer
Onct> a student has voting power, the

g~~e~r~t ~e:;:~rs.~~n 'tth~~t!~f~!Ss~

p.

Byrnes said. ·'They can 't treat students
as lesser members ."
Brylles said she .....ould be interested in
the laws that govern the board , and said
her legal education and access to the law
library would be an asset
" Since the board operates under the
legislaturE' . I am familiar with many of
the laws and. statutes they are limited
by " Byrnes said an understanding of
those laws and statutes and access to
resources for legal research woold be
beneficial to any student trustet'
Byrnes said the recent controversy
over law faculty promotion and tenure
denials did not motivate her to run (or
student trustet' , and that the controversy

BeUy Bynea
2.

Dally

EII'IPft.!,

.11

19,

1m

IS not just a Law Sc hool problem
It ' s a l'niversity problem that
guidelines for tenurf' and promotion
dvn ' t meet the standards of the
American Assoc iation of l.'n iversity
Professors and . in the Law School's
c ase . the Am('rican Bar Association .
Bvrne s said . " I think the s ituation
m'ak?S the lIniversity look bad ." she
said She noted that the Board of
1'rustees has the power to change the
guidelines anD sa id they should .

Bvrnes said her direct involvement
witli the Law School would not prevent
her from presenting the views of the
entirf' student body . Having served on
the Thompson Point Executive Council
and the GSC , Byrnes said, she is aware
of and sensitive to student issues and
problems .
" I was an undergraduate for four
vears ." Bvmes said. "and I haven 't
been away 'long enough to forget what it
was tike ."

Students need fee statements.,
IDs 10 cast ballots Wednesday
w:~n~Is~:~u.~en~~~d~::igi~~ev~or~~:~~ ha~~I~(lI~~aeC~tvW~~r~ ~r:,!~ T~;~~
elections .
Voters must present a studen, 10 and
fee statements . Temporary IO 's may be
obtained at Washington Square Building

Aa\' al' IDaUbPeliCaattethefeeBusrstaatr~smeOnfr'sfl'cearl. ne
14

Woody Hall . A 24·hour wait is necessary

to oblain duplicate fet' statements

and Thompson Point . Other locations (or
balloting are the north and south ends of
the Studt'nt Center . the coortyard o~
Woody Hall. Home Economics Building ,
Lawson Hail , Communications Building ,
Wham Building . Technology Building ,
the Health Servico> and the main en trance of Morris Library
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SeeLy bases campaign on experience
By~lBcb

8IadaIt Wrtler
Robb Seely, the student trustee uQrfor
re~lection. said Monday , "I strotfgLv
feel that the trustee should not have a
list of platforms like other candidates
do ... it just come. out as a cliche."
Experiena> is tilt' basis of Seely 's
campaign. " It takes at least six months
before you have any IdE'a of what's even
going on." he said
Seely said It takes eVl.'n longer to get
to know people's personalities - "tllt'
people who know what 10U ( as student
trustee ) nt>t>d to know. '
Seely did say that if Ilt' is re~lected.
he will continue working with Student
Government and tM Graduate Student

Council (GSCI to bring tilt' two grou~
cJa&er togNher .
" I hopt' to light the fire under them to
~erd~.~0t:r\lss:~dme to gIVe to the
" If Student Government and the
Graduate Student Council can ' t work
together . then we might as well ~huck
studt-nt Interests out ." he said . ex plalnlllg that if two student grou~ can ' t
W()rk together. other groups arE' not
gOIng to take them seriously.
.
5Eot>1\' also said he would like to
organize a referl.'nee library whert'
~1udents cnuld find Information on such
tOp iCS as cnllf'<'live bargaining
' 1 think that s tudents are !(Olng to
haVE' to gt't moTe politically mmded.
pven morE' so than In thE' '6Qs .' St-t'l\'

Shanklin would inform
students through media
By Pam BaBey
Dally EI)'pCbD Staff Writer
Craig Shanklin. student trustee candidate. says he would use the newspaper. radio and television to inform tilt'
students of the issues before the Board
0( Trustees and would encourage them
to come into his office to express their
views.
Specifically, Shanklin said in an in '
terview Monday. he would like to have
a monthly or bimonthly column In thE'
Daily Egyptian.
In the past, the student trustee has
not kept the students aware of what has
. been up before...Lhe Board of Trustees .
Shankllll. a senior in p!ychology. said.
"Alter what little campaigning I've
done, I 've seen that a lot of students
don't even know what the student
trustee does ," Shanklin said, "but 1
believe that if a very controversial
question comes up before the board and
the students hear about it, then the
~inions of the students will come out."
The student trustee is a nonvoting
member of the board who serves in an
advillory capacity. Although Shanklin
believes the board is fairly receptive.1o
student interests he would like the
student trustee to become a voting
member . HI;! said this would give the
student trustee more clout.
Two issues to which Shanklin would
give high priority are tuition increases
and admission policies .
Shanklin said he approves of the recen'

said.

" Take for instance collective
bargainin~ . Studenl.5 could get more
than they VI.' t'Vt"r had or thE'v could
rea lIy lose out. "
Seely. who voted In favor of a collective bargaining refl'rl'ndum . said. " we
should make sure we 're rl'adv for all
the problf'lTls that are goin~ to come. "
so studt-nts must know what s going on .
Co ntlnuln~ (fStarch on academic
affairs IS another area 5Eot>ly said he
.... 111 conceDtrate on if rt'~lf"Ctec.. "Does
the student understand ",here Ilt' is
gomg as a consumer' " IS a question
Seelv f~ls has not been answt'red .
Seely said tilt' things a studt'nt trustee
s hould know include :
The pollclt'S and statutes of the Sill
S\'stem
. --An Idea of the functlor, of thE'
illinOIS Board of HI~her Education
I IBHE I
- An Idea of how the leglslatl\'1.' and
other state a~t'nclt'S outside of the
IBHE operatt'.
-A clear indicatIOn of ..... hat's ~oing
on in the l 'niversity community and
constituen~' groups.
A trustee should be an advocate for
positions that strengthen university and
s tudent poslllons . Seely said.

McEllen: Student views
should be given to board

. . tuitioo increase because the effer:ts
0( inflatioo had made it necessary to
either increa~ tuition. or cut existing
programs.
However. he said he is agamst the
Illinois Beard of Higher Education 's
( ISHE) proposal to require all student.~
to pay one-third of the costs of their
education.
Shanklin also said he would oppose
any stiff admL'iSion policies .
Shanklin is currently presidE'nt of the
Psychology Club and is a student
representative on the Hecreational
Facilities PlannlOg Committee.

By ElhabeUJ S.d.
Daily Egypdaa Staft' WrheJCrit icizing former student trustees
for not being more outspoken, Tom
McEUen. a student trustee candidate.
said Monday he would be "more vocal.
more visible."
McEllen. a junior in political scien~ .
said he is interested in developing a
two -way relationship bl'tween the
students and the SIU Board of Trustees .
"The student trustee should research
student opinions and present them in
such a way that students' credibility IS
kept intact." McEUen said.
McElIen. :at. said he feels former
st udent trustees have quest ionl'd
neither the administration nor the
board on pertinent issues. He cited fee

Active representation
the key, Jenkirts says
By EKsabft.b ....d.
IWIy ElYPllu Staff Wri&er
Robert Jenkins. student trustee can didate. says that at present the Sill
Board of Trustees can onlv infer what
student interests are .
According to Jenkins, a graduate
student in sociology, the student trustee
can actively represent those student'interests. This , he says , is the key to the
position.
"I feel the student trustN' and
president of the Student Senate are the
most important positions in Student
Government ," Jenk ins said . "The
problem is that most students aren't
even aware the trustee position exists."
If elected. Jenkins said he would im mediately direct all his efforts IOtO con tacting
s tudent
groups
and
organi1.atloos to famil iarize them with
his position.
" The student trustee has a lot of
Information that most students don·t."
Jenkins said. "I look at the student
body as a kind of consumer group and
:!~ .ry to act accordingly with the
At pre54;'nt. tilt' student trustee acts In
an advisory capacity to the Board of
Trustees. If elected, Jenkins said he
would push for state legisl.tion to per mit student trustee voting privileges .
This voting privill'ge would improve
both the trustee 's and Student Govern ment's t>ffechveness 10 representing
student needs . Jenkins said.

&bit Seely
Seely added that if he loses the bid for
student trustee , "I plan to work to aid
Student Government and tilt' Graduatt'
Student Council to become more viable ,
and I hope 1 could be helpful to the next
student trustee."

During the 1976-77 academiC year,
Jenkins S(>rved on thE' Student Lift>
Educational PoliCies Board and as the
Graduate Studt'nt Council representative to the Library Affairs Com mittee .
As an u'ldergraduate at illinOIS State
University . Jt'nkins served as a student
repre54;'ntative to the Normal Down ·
town Commi.'iSion
Jenkins said he f~ls the Student
Government. the administration and
the Board of Trustees should take a
more act ive rol~ In community affairs.

Tom M<£IIeIl

and tuition increases as example of
such .
McElIen does not believe, however ,
that student trustees should be allowed
to cast votes on the board.
The SIU board was the fIrst in Illinois
to allow student trustees to cast ad visory votes. although the vote is not included in the total.
" An official vote would be ni~. but it

~~I~I~~rtsatr:~'l: t:'u~~u:n:n~~' ~
hindrance than a benefit," he added,
pointing out that an official vote by the
student trustee on the collective
bargaining issue would put the student
in an unfavorable position .
" It would pit the student against both
the facultv and tM administration." he
added. McEllen. who is completing a term as
student ~nator , also ~rves as chair'
person of community affairs for the
Student Senatt' and is on the fee
allocation board for Student Govern '
ment.
McEllen spelled out no s.pecific
platform , saying that the issues " that
are important today will change by the
time 1 would be on the board."
He added that whilt' he would do
some canvassing for students'
viewpoints on curret'!t issues. he would
depend mostly on information prov ided
by the student body president and
Student Government.
In order to improve the lines of communication between the student trustee
and the student body, McEUen said he
would use spaet' in the Student Govern ment newsletter and letters to tilt'
editor in tilt' Daily Egyptian.

Campus talks scheduled
for student candidates
Candidates for student body
pr.esident. vice president and student
trustee in Wednesdav ' s Student Govern ment elections are Scheduled to speak
on camplL~ Tuesday.
The student body presidential candidates will speak from 1I :4S a .m . to
12: 30 p.m . east of Lawson Hall, from
12: 45 p.m . to I: 30 p.m . south of Pulham
Hall and from I: 45 p.m . to 2: 30 p .m .
southwest of the Student Center .
Tilt' student body vice presidential
candidates will speak from 11: 45 a .m .
to 12: 30 p.m . south of Pulliam Hall.
from 12: 45 p.m . to 1:30 p.m . southwest
0( the Student Center and from 1: 45 to
2: 30 east of Lawson Hall.

The student trustee candidates will
speak from 11:45 a .m . to 1.2:30 p.m .
southwest of the Student Center. from
12: 45 p. m . to 1: 30 p.m . east of Lawsoo
Hall and from I: 45 p.m . to 2: 30 p.m .
south of Pulliam Hall.
Six candidates are running for the
positioo of student body president,
which pay! an annual salary of
S3.3OII.75. Four candidates are running
for viet' president. a position which
pays an annual salary of A -.
Six candidate!! are nmnmg for tM un- ___
paid position of student trustee, The
trustee is the student representative to
the SIU Board of Trustees .
All tenns begin summer semester
and run for one caleoder year.
DeIly EWP'''',

.u
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Marchlewski will 'kick some ass,'
'make noise,' and more as president
~

n.e

time has come for Studeut Govenunent to

reIpGIId to the needs or the atudenu.We feel that ont'
caadidII&e for Student Body Presidfnt speaks to the

_ _ wtUdI concern studellts most: tranitMar'

~

HiItm'iam tend In categorize decades by their
dam _ _ .pribl. ~e were the Roarinl! n , the
"Happy Days" m the 50& aod the 80CiaJ upheavals or
the . .: ~.,. have been for the most part. 8 slum ~ clGrmant decade.

"rn_

~ wants to change that. He says it's

time to
ned. "We're
keep

noi8e"--the students' stupol" be dam . . , we have to
00 issues that aN' real hard In

IOiIll In hav, In get vocal

p~

wiD." he _ya.
~

away

oIDa&- ParkinS

sees several students issues

In the
regulations on campus must be im ·

proved. SpecifICally, he calls for the opening o( blue

stidler lots to students, an idea whose time has
aJIDe.

He favors opening tbe Carbondale housing market
to aU students 19 years old or over, and 17-1lnd I&yeaN)(ds who have parental permission to live orf
campus. He says this will be a step toward making
the U!liversity more responsive to complaints of dor miury residents.
It doesn't necessarily follow that the town 's Largest
landlord will become ' more responsivt' to student
complamts because of this . but his idea is a stt'P
away from indiscriminate upperclass privilegt' and
hopefully a big step toward undergraduatt'
responsibility, · something which life in tbe dorm s
hardly encourages . Check vandahsm figures for the
Towers and the TT-iads if you havt' any doubts .

Marijuana smoking at SIU i..~ so commoo that
students who live in the dorms and are caught
smoking or written up (or "nose evidence," shoukl
not have that charge put on tbeir permanent ret'On:I.
March~ski says . Students who live off campus
don' t have RA's sniffing around their roomif for
smoking, Why should just a few be peoa~ed.
especially when if they had a choice, they wouldn ' t
be Jiving on-ampus an)(way?
Marchlewski is tbe one candidate who has no prior
connection to Student Government and as such
represents some much needed new blood for the
Irganization . He LS the one candidate who is most
likely to, as he himself puts it. " kick some ass" to
shake things up aU over this drOWSY campus.
There an! other good candidates for student bod)'
president. TItey have some sound ideas on how the
Student Senate could improve life at SIU .
Denni! Adamczyk and Pete Allison both cite the
need for improved lighting in Thompson Woods. Don
"''heeler. like Marchlewski. wants to see blue
partting stickers available In students .
Sam Dunning. along with Wheele,·. Allison an<!
Adamczyk have spoken out against fee increases .
Dunning. Wheeler and Garrick-Clinton Matthews see
tbe need for improved communication between the
Student Senate and students.
All of these ideas are good . But now tbere needs to
be more than only good ideas: there must be leader ship. the intangiblE' area whIch leaves the majority
of the candidates lacking.
These candidates should follow up on tbeir ideas by
running for the Student Senate next fall . The Senate
can use their help.

Ralph Waldo Emerson once said, "TItere are men,
who, by their sympathetic attractions, carry natioas
with them , and lead the activity of the human race."

rAPt§r{f~=~S ~~icu:t~~i=t!::eist~
no issues aN' earth-shalting lUte the Vietnam war.
Students want to park their cars with ease. they ,",'ant
to live their lives the way they want. wheN' they
want. TIteir fre<"(loms aren 't diminished as much by
a national monolith like the draft , as they are by a
local mooolith-svmboli7.ed by 8 parking garage.
It's time for a candidate who can (ollow the sym pathetic attractions of the people and lead the fight
for them . It's time to march with Marchlewski .

'Letters
'Rel;gion~-is
'1lIiI

~

merely search for God'

to Don Petros' \;!ttt'r
dated April 12. in wtuch lit' statt'd that Cam '
lUI CrutaM's ad for Christ Wla!> a " second
hmd" approach to learning
MI". Petra; begins his letter by telling ~
that 1lK.lBe of lIlCreasing confusion and
in

!"elIIponR

~r~': w:~. ~o:~:..~t:o%~ot~n~~
-=urit)'.
My frimel. you arE' only partially rtght .
"Rdi«jon" is merely man s search for God,
Men hIove always tried to find answers _
thr-oocn their own crt'i1t1 ve ideas and this I-S
the Yft'y blwis of .. J'Phgion." Unlt>SE wt' ar~
.-ble to discover the meamflll of lift' from
our own creat;ve .deas. Wf' mUlSt go to
som~ fer the answer
Mt-. Petros latt'r goes on to say that thoCaIn,.. Crusllde ad s~ports the "st'Cond'
'-tid appr<*:h " for learning. This br.ngs up
the qr.estiOl1 : From whom do wt' inqui",' A
rlnt~ source' That mAke. our vt"ry
iaquiry second.-od in that we are accepCing
the validit)' 01 lhIIt information,
•
JoItr likDoweil ~ uses a second-hand.

f!!:~S ~~~ieH~:~~:~

::.:
..,. his own; it is the messqe of God to HIS
~Ie. baed on the Bible itself (which is a.:- -

Exterm~ate

cordill8 to C hrlS!1llJ1 tradition and tlK Lord
HtmSE'lf. our best first-iland source for
truth) . Wlulp on t'arth. Jesus addres.~f'd
SOITlt' Hl.'brt""· Chn,tlans with tilt' rolloWlflll
CORSl'quence of ~tudYIl1g tilt' Bible: " Yoc
shall know thP Iruth . and the truth shall Sf'1
you free ." I John 8' 32 )
Man 's «'arch for God through hL' o"m
crt-at lv" .dea. has resulted In tlw confUSion
of what WP today cal l rt'hglon But (;od In
HIS wLSdom hIL. provided the answt'TS that
we can never disrovt'r on our 0 -''0 . God has
rE'vt'aled H,mst'lf In HI-S word Oon't be
confused WIth t'ndIt'Ss s,.arc hlng Ht' has tlw
answers . Milhons of Chnstlans I myself \n '
eluded ) can t .. stJf~· that wt' found rt"a l
"comfort and se-c';.t)·· ' \0 knowing Jesus
Wt' also found a Io! or 10\,('. joy and peacE' in
the Lord,
Thus . it may bf' tnIE' . Mr.Petros.that many
men and ....
a round tilt' world havE'
found "comfort and st'CUl'lt)·" In knowing
Jesus Chn~t a.. Lord . and Josh McDowell
may Indt't'd use a se-cond-nand source.
ho_vt'r . as one of Jt'su" dIsciples so aptly
put il. " Where elSt' shall wt' ~o~ For you
hive t hP word<; of eternal lift'.· (John 6:
Donald T . Wendling
Sophomo",. Forestry

orn.""

.l

MEG like household pest

Off MEG ! Throw MEG off ClImPUS. throw
.t out of Illinois. thro ...· it
completely and

0"

fort'Vt'r .
MEG . <r tlll' Mf'tropolitJin Enforcement
Group la nebulous nlImt' for a somt'what
fascist
polle"
organizat.on )
IS
doublephlSungood . or bad. MEG hil~ hard
abotJt two tim"" .. vtory year . tlll'n it goes
back Wl<ie-rgrOlmd 10 collect a ne .... stash of
"-l.tg!l and maU a new list of " criminals" for
their next big bust They don 't stav abovt'
lUound bt'Caus" IllI'ir " tholllZht police" tac o

Hooray for health
Somt' people are fortunate .-tllt'y have
never had a sick dav in their lives. Students

~':u~lv~~~ 'f~U:7e'~:, ~f ~:t::

students are very (onunate to have top-notch
people worltill8 at lhe Health St>rvice. I haVE'
llI'ard many students talk down Health Ser'
VIC .. and refer to it as " Mickey MoUM' '' I
would like to commend the Health Service
starr for a j ob well done . Keep up tllt' good
work.
[.iUi.n Raw!lillot
Unclassified Graduate.
R~habilitation [mtit .. e

tiCS are so successful. Also. if they Slayt'd
aboVE' ground people would be constlUltly M '
noyed by them and might do sometlung to
exterminate thPm . MEG should be ell termtnllted. just as a common hollSehold
pes1 should be exterminated
I ha"e never had a personal t'Jl('ounter
with MEG . but I don't like tllt'm anyway [
havt' llI'ard hoy.. tllt':; operat ..
As it stands . MEG arresL. a larl!;e amount
of people fIr amaZingly petty drug crimes
about every SIX montM . Tbey shock. amUlle.
terrify and then disappear and are forgotten
by most . MEG comes for you In the middle
of the night . or very early hours of t~ morning and takes you away to the p'-<:e wllt're
there is no darkness, Tbey interrogate you
befOl'e you CM think and confront you with a
crimP you committed many months ago .
They scare you. and throw you in j.il. and
probably giV{' you one phone call. '!'he)' COIIt
t'Veryone involved a 10( of time. money .
hassle. etc .. and mayor may not get an un ·
necessary ronviction for vktimless crime
Be careful . MEG is watchinjl you. Off
MEG'

OOONESBURY

No endorsements
for other races
Because or tile awkward timing of tbe elec tions and tile confusion in tile student trusteE'
race, the Daily Egyptian will make no en ·
dorsement for Student Senate. student body
vft-president or student representative to thEBo.rd of Trustees .
TIle short span of time between the riling
deadline and the election . compounded by
Tuesday's City Council election . made it
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Dnid Jewell
St>nior. Psychology

by Garry Trudeau

,6 candidates in race for presidency
For too long, ihandful of elitists in.sn.t.1Il
Goverrwnent IIIIve Labn It upon them .. lves
to. serve as . tl'Ultees of ~tudent inI~rests
Wltho.Ul conaidlorllll or Irgmg siudent Input .
n.. time ha& come for morl' open, honest. In '
volved Student Gowrnmrnt.
_
M~ opponents claim . theIr eqrrlen<'e
~hr_ them for the office ofsturWht ~.
presidlont . My response to that IS : WMt have
they. door . to make Student Government
more .. mClf'flt and retpoDIIlve' A studenl
body president and a coiled Ion of thr~ or
four cannot effecovely rPpre.-nt the ~
0( thousands. of students.
. .
ThrOUlh bl_kly forums m dinlllS halls
dtrl/ll! the _ k and on w~lrends for of( ·

Student IIOverrwnent m the past two years
n..", hIIve been mass

elU!Cultve o(ficers have resl~ and a
Jl!neral lack of ~lOltSneS5 has prevalk-d. II
should noI bt> ~urprlSlng students havE'
IgnOred theIr govt'rnmenl. QUIIE' sun ply . It
ha5 not ~rllt"d theIr support .
. The fragmentallor. and lack of cooperallon
t'Vldenlln senatE' m@O'tlllgs IS 01'1<' .. xamplfo of
llus dilemma The fatlur(' of the .. xecutl\·E' 10
w.I goals and promiP leadership 15 another
Clearl) . IherE' has been a ba..<I(' ml5un ·
derslandlllll of ho"" Sludent {;ovt'rnmE'nt
should opt'rate [t ('annol lej{l.~lat ... chargE'
Sl/lCe It ha.< no real subslanltvE' aUlhorol y . It

If you think the Uniwnity is bein8 totally
responsive to .tUIIPnt'! neoeds, don't bother
reading tlus . because I don', Wnk so.
B~ if you agr~ wilh me, I also wmt you
to know that the only way we CM mu.e the
li ruversity more responsive IS thrOllllh an ex'
perienced and competent Student Govern·
menl and an Informed and involved student
populallOO
.
I talk about mvolvem('nl. Involvement
should not stop with your VOle. althollllh your
vote IS extn!l1lely importanl BUll'qUB.lly un porlant , Studenl ~o vemml'nt ~ "our
help ~teT fhp ~llon .
nwl 5 the only ""ay ""t'll 1IIt'1 a more
equitable pil r king syslem . s tudEont Input on

student neoeds .
I've been imolved in Student Go~
for around two }'ran no_ - this ye. _
student ~ vice presidlont - and J'w 00'
served two student body presidI'tIU in oKlee.
Both presidents' mJy major errot' t.. been
thIIt ttry llllve fBi)@dto--.iliz .. the potI!lIliaUy
greatest assoet -tM students .
If vou do eled me your studf'D1 bOcty
presidmt mv e~rie~ will help m ......
your knowledge and coll«'rm to eel lhinIa
do1M' for the students of thi.! Vniversity.
But I woo ' t be able to do it withoul )"OU

:::rc:ntS~~n~n ~::c~~tal:!e ':~~

::~I:~~~ ~vb/ 1e~~I::.~:: ;<~~~~

lenurt> dt'(:ISIOOS. or the myrtad of other

JunIor . polttical SCIPIICe and

~=ta~our~:nt n:,:;:tI:;!;~

;:..,;~I,!",~\:~";': c=I!":n;o~.~~~r: .

oommlllUcalioo

unified st't of goals and beltefs Tho> En ·
vlOrnml"tltal AcllOn Party ha.< organ12ed In
m@O't this nf'f'd
Our pIal form re Offts concern wllh many
15Sues Our goals ar .. clear . r .. a..onabl~ and
allamab le They pres .....! a c holc .. 10 tho> elt"(' ·
lor8l('
I trusl ""ho>n you cnn.<I<Xo r our platform and
mal<e romparslon.< bt'tw .... n the c andidates
you WIll agrt't' lho> Envlornmt'ntal A('\lon
Party should bt' !lIven a chancE' to m ako' a
c halllZ" 10 SIudt>nl (;ovE'rnm .. nt Thank "ou

My namE' IS Garrick~hnton Mallht>v.'S. lho>
beSI possible candidate for student f>o<t\.
prt'SidI>nl [strongly be hevE' m our sludenl
rights and ft't'l with your help W'f! would havt'
a much beller chaOCE' 10 do ...·hat we ar .. here
10 do_ Areas m which I concentrated 011 as a
student senalor [ would ('onlinue to con'
C'f'ntrate on as sludenl body president . The
art'.as were the r ecognitlOfl of the 5tudPnt'io '
sludent jUanl pn'llram [ r.... t the resull
should come OUI In fall Inslead of SprllllZ to
!(lvE' studenls who tbdn 'l rO'<:' .. lve II a c hanc ..
to appeal the decISIon. A bus S('rVlc .. ""Ih
route< runru'1ll to the Mall. Ht'alth St"rYlcE'.
l1 ruvers lt y hoU5111g and \'arlOUS spots on
campus and ('arbondall' I'omm 1.5S IOn.< I

would establISh 81'1' the HouslIIS Commission
\0 students who have trouble nndlng a ~
to live . Sludenl Rights Commission for
students who have complaints against any
unj ust liniv"rslt)· poltclE'S . UpdatE' the
Housll1l! rPIIUlallOll whach presently .t.tes
mJy students who are 21 or a junior can live
an non - app ~ov ed l! nl\·.. rsity housin, .
Rem em ber II s up 10 you 10 vote rOf' GarrickCltntoo M8 11hewS on April :Ill and the
changes [ han' propost'd. Oon 'l let It be up to
somt'Ont' el"t' . Thank vou
r."r~ick-Chnlon Matthews
The Proplt"s Parl~' candidate
for st udent bod\' prE'sident
Fr~hman . poltllcal s(,leoct' and b~tne5.~

MlJ('h ad(, h.a., heen mad(' aboul the lack of
bttwt"E'n Studt'n t {;o\'~rn '
mpnl and t t.> studt-nl bodv a' a wh"It' ~h
f~ hlllZ S on this mailer ar~ SimIla r to Ih(l.o;{.
nprt'Sst'(\ h~ tho> currt'nt ('lO'<:'llon com m ISS Ioner H e< Id.. a IS that Studt'nl {;overn
mt'nl "' hkt' a n rd .. (If studE'nl po"'''r Th<'
lOp half IS made up of S.C wllh the botl om
half bt>11lIZ tho> s tudPnl Iiod)' ('ocorr.pass'"l!
lhe alllludt>, and OPlntOn.< on l....<Ut's thitt ar.'
amporlant to s tudt'nls E\·.. n though S {; ha.'
the major responslbllll .\· to l'slabIL~h com ·
mUlllCallon .... llhsludents . wlIhout a mandalo'
from the sludents as 10 ""hat l.~slJt's arE' 1m
porlant to thPm . lho- ClTell' .. f ~ llId!' nl p'''''o'r

S (; and sluo:if'nls . c an nev('r be completed.
WIthout tlus Clrclt' of power sludents can
",' Vf'r bt' .. fft'Cllw III thelT <Xoalmgs wllh the
l'rn\,er slI\'
tWIll makt' this prom 1St'. Ihat If t'leclt'd I
.... 111 not only IIslen and ~mpalhlle but aL~
3(·t on f1ndllllZ solutIOns 10 : hoSE' problems
bruught In m,' a\lt'IlI""n ellht-r on mv own
mtl lal l\'t' 0 .. b~ studenL< them"..lvE's regar ·
dlo·" of "'x. r3(·E'. crt't'O Or natIOnality
p .. te AllISOn
[nrlPpt'oot'nt ('andidate
for .<Iudl'nl t:~. ;resldt'nt
SPnlor . SOCIal w('lfare

0(

nH'ds and tdras can be .. n-

cour."ed. ThrOUlh the o>stablislnleru of
rmeardl group with membO'rs from various
UniW!rsity departments . Student Go~ '
ment can ('oordinate studies of handtcap
lacilities and the maintenance of the en '
vi rOflment , for eumple . RecommendatIons
could then be made with mon' strength to
the University .
The UniV\!rsity IS Ix!re 10 serve our
educatlonal nH'ds ; Cindy and I believe II IS
time apathetic individuals in Studenl Gover rwnent and the University admtruStratlOn
were reminded of this
Sam D Dunning
l'l1dl'pendent candidatE'
for st udent body president
Sophomon'. pohtlcal sClene('

n.. Student uovernmf'nt down herE' l.< a
joke The reason l.< that it's pJa('ed Its .. lf on a
plateau and o>Xpects the sludents to c hmb up
there If thev wanl some actIon. WE' ll the\, ' VE'
got il all wrong . Most students have a liard
enollllh timt' just gDl'1Il 10 school T ho> Ia..t
thing they II<"t'd IS a stuo:if'n l se n 'ICE' tho» '
have to search duwn to /lvl res ul ts The
Student (;overnrnpnl ha.. tn 1(0 to tho>
students
Nobody down herE' f1;lve, a (jamn They ' n'
too busy fLght tftll fhe red tape hass lp of th..
l lrnversi ty W.. hav .. 10 Jlt't logt'lher and fi/lhl
this crap if w" re g011llZ to hav" an y IYpto of
action around hPrt' at all . W.. have to j(pt

has. been a f.. lure.

n!lll,nallons and unpeachments of senators.

DE'nn ls Adamcnk
Enqornrn .. nlal ActIOn ParlY candldill"
for sludent hod\' pr(' .<ld .. nt
(;ra duatE' . pu bliC affaIr'

oo ....n on

parlulllZ . the mISerable <'nndlllon "f
the people In lhe oorms . Ihls "St'It's.< bu.<I1~
of .'1 uo:if'nt , drtnku1g In lhe str.... t, . "'h"n Ih,"
ean ' t so lv.. a mllniPr or e \'('n k.. pp Iht' SId': '
st r....1, saf.. fur ft'males. Iht' fact Ihal
slU<x-nl s a rt' !/!'ltmg tn'ated hilt- spco nd '
elas, clll7t'n., bv a l ·nI" .. r"lv and a lown
lhal eXIst. bt>t·;'ust' of the si udt>nts Iht'm
""lvP5 f.llIll~h Wllh o' !t"': lon promISes If ,.·t· want a n~· thJnR d onl' . ,",'.' han· 10 makt- sumt'
I::

~' rank Marc hlt'wSI~

[ndep"ndt' nl ca ndlda l!'
fnr Slu.lent bod~ ~ l"' ldPnt
Sf'nlllr. publ ... r.. lall or\.'

l"ommwlI C'at .on

Doo

.

Action Party C~~
for studPnt ~ presid!nt

s~

t

Positions set forth by 2 in vice presidential race
[ ' m C h riS M('M ullen . ActIon Pari \' can
didale rer student body vlce.presldenl For
the pa s t two years [ have worked wllh SludPnl
GovernmE'nl . with the ""naIl' . and this VE'ar a s
an execut ive assistant. Experience COIUIIS
[n ordt'r to get programs IOtO actIOn you ha \'f'
to know who to c.:mtact . how to ...·ork with t ho>
administration . and whal course of acllon 10
takt' when needed
Don and [ have been endorsed bv ActIon
Party. Studo!nts Interestt'd In the lIrllvl'rsll y
Party and Tea Parry ·No.... Th",' hel it'vt' WI'
can d~ th .. job
'
-

probt E' 1TI I>on a nd [ would Itk(' 10 Ir.lpl .. menl a
St ude nl l; o \'~mmenl nE'wsletter " 'hlch WIll
sum up wh al Slud .. nl (;o\'ernm('n t has bt-t-n
dollllZ and would also Inform IhE' sl udt'nts on
ho"" Sludpnl (;(I\' prnmE'nl IS .... orkln" fo r
them
WE' would also li kE' 10 b..gm ndf'iltaptnl< lho>
, tu<Xont ~natt' m .... li~, WI' ht-1tE" ' t' thaI b~'
I<lpml! the mf'f't llll<s stu<X'nts WIll bt> ablE' 10
find out how IhE' senatt' " 'orks and In th .. samE'
proct'Ss hl'{'om (' mo rE' awarE' of ",hal StudPnt
(;o\'t»rnna'nl IS

"':or k t~

or

(~("t

AcllOn

\'01('

A(' tlon
Chns M('Mult .. n
Artto n Part\' cand IdatE' for
student body vlcp-prf'SldPnt
SophomorE' . public r E'lat 1011'

PTesently . we feel that one of the problems
racing Student Government is the lack of
commun icat i on bf't .... een th .. stu den lS an d
Student " o \'ernmE'nt T o d .. al Wi th Ihl'

Student Government '" thp pa.<1 y.. ar ha..

~ ~rs:l, ~.!~:~vt'~~ r:"p~~s;';~:: :::
Sl'I'IOUSIM'SS of this OIM' problem and If ptt'(' ·
led . we would makt> proper reprE'S<'ntatlOn
our I(oal
WE' s hould all. as studenls. be prt'pared 10
fa~ ~ m :my importanl and ('ontro\' .. r"a l
l.<sU('S c1url~ lho> next school y.. ar W..
should not allow the adrnlnstralum to pu.<h
propos a Is through StudE'nl (;ovE' rnmt'n l
(' hannel~ al lho> lasl mmut .. We would 1n.~L'1
they pro\,dP (l!; with enollllh Ilmt' to for mulat .. sludennnput That doesn ' l -n pan sll '
IIIl1Z In our o(fict'S waIling for you 10 come til
us . It doesn ' l work that wav and It'S li me for
those IUdlvldual, holdill@ 'powt'r In Stud<>nt
{;ovE'r nrn pnl 10 SlOP prE'tendil1l: II does

Rt>for .. am' Il'ade rs of SIudf>nt GovE'mrnl"tlt
at SI ll ca n ilt> t'fff'<:llvt'. they must deal WIth
tht' man y Inlt' r nal probiE'ms of Ihe
organIZatIon WE' ,",ould worl< lowards 1m '
plE'mt"l1t IIlg a mOr .. E'fftclenl and responsiblE'
comm lllf'f' slrUl:lur~ TIus IS when· relat ions
WIth studenl s art' formulaled mto «'nate
proposals .
We htf'rallv c annot afford anolher vear of
ehtisL. In St'udenl (; overnment Wh<il Sam
and [ Jlf'opDS(' to do If elf'Cled would lake a 101
" f work and dedicalion not onlv b\' lL" but
also bt· "vl'ry ~nate memher - .
Cind,' MiChaelson
Independent cimdidatp for
studenl body VIce-president
Sophomon'. pollIca l '<' I.. OCp

Five candidates in the race for student trustee
Wh!n I rtrSt took office as studenl lrust .... I
was amazed al the enourmous amounl of
things [ MIl to learn. It takes al least six
month!! to !Iecome ~quately familiar WIth
all 1he procedures and m.aterials. Tlus
means thIIt ~rvillS as studen! truslee for
two y.-ars would be a great advanta,,,
Durin8 my present term [ have started a
number of programs I think are imPl'rtanl
for student n!pI'f'Mnlation. For the nrst lim ..
• student IlUIt~ office. with a sUitfr, has
been established. Any student can come in
and talk to me or som~ on my staff.
Secondly. a StUIIPnt GoV\!mment uec~ive
adviaary council has been developed tnrOUlh
oooperaift effortll of my offtc... Student
GOYenDIenl. . and Graduate Studo!nl Council.
We l1li"" worked to conaolidat .. studf'Dts into
an actiw and effecUV\! comtituency in
University decision mwne- At present I am
endeavOf'in8 to establish a ,..rerence library
Cor f~ure student trust.es and other sludent
!reelers.
With the knowledge and experience I now
have with the board and the programs which
llllve be..n starlf'd this yUe , I feel [ could
lIl'rW a an effective and efficient student
tr~ with a V ... t1Y increased ability 10
I'f'III'Mellt student Interests on the Board of
'T'rUltf4!S
Roberl N Seely
Candidale for s tudo!nt trUiter
Graduat ... public visual communlcationtl

AnoUrr candidate tor student lrust .... 15
Tom McEUen . JunIor In pohtICal SCIE'OCE'

It

~<

unporlanl lhal ItIt' Sludt·nl trust .... bt'

a dynamIc represenlall ..... of the students ' in '
tereslS. The student truslee mu.<1 be ablt' to
deal I'rfO'<:'livE'ly WIth profeSSIonal ad ·
mimtralors and the membt-rs of the board
and also combIne a sense of ldeal"m with
sound practICal judgemE'nt . Through m y un '
dergraduate experiences In Student Government and dorm co~eling and my work ex '
riences in the state mental health system .
have dev.. loped lhese Qualities lhal the
student trustee ~ In addition. as a
VadualE'sludenl m SOCIology I have learned
how to analyze complex situations and ob·
taln mulllple perspectives on ISSueS· TIte-se
are also Important skills that will hetter help

i

The students 0( tlus carnpuo; are allowed 10
be represent-M by the Board of Trust@O'S via
the Student trUilft- po8ition. I f~1 prepared
f... tlSs responsibility and _U sensitized to

:

~~~:!~= UP~~y

Comm'it~ .

r.s.::!=

Univenlity Housing staff mem ber . and as presidlonl of the S1U Psychology
club. As student trutll~ [ would be worlting
wilh both students and admirustrators.
Sl U', mi5sion is 10 offer a broad rangE' of
stUIIPnts a good f'ducation ~png this In
mind it becomes questionable as to why t""
admission standards ~ be increased. At
this poilll [ oppose any locrea5e In standards
as I""y 8r" nol a llov.·iI\j{ InfE'rior studenL< to

me repre<ent s tudents Inlerf'Sts bt-forE' the
board. It is also Important that the student
trustee be V1.Siblfo and in commWlication WIth
the student body. [ will be in frequent ('on'
tact wilh s tudents and will rep-esent the in '
lerests of all students not just those of a
selfoct few . I will make monthly reports of
board ISSues thrOUlh campuo; media and [
WIll be an information sO\rce for the student
body 1 propose to bring effective and
credibll' s ludenl leadership to the SIl I ~
campus
Robert Jenkins
Candidate for student truslef>
G raduate, soclololCY

auend but yet permit students with It'SII
academ ic bacqrt)t8)ds to study ~: It ~
also become controversial _ to What extent
tuitiOfl increaes are jUitirled. To fulfill its
.,.1 0( a quality education the Uniftf'Sity
mUit be . ' " to ~rt its program~ and for
thIIt I"N5OII I support tIM! Curn!nt Increue.
HOWf'Y4!r incr_es to the extent to wtlich the
IBHE IS discUls~ are ualhinltabJe and
would forot students from school Otller
ISSues confronting the trustee will be am ·
pus liquor regulations and the right of the
students trustee to vote on board policy .
CrBiIl Shanklin
Candidate for .student lI'UIlH
Sernor. JlIIYChology

The Board of Trt~t@O'S has immense power
and in/luenct' over the academic com ma.lity. A.< studo!nt trltStee . I will submit
regular statements to the D.E . concernin«

~;~i~~~O:'or'rr°:::~ti~I;:~Ii~ y::'~
ideas

Many isllues are important to us. such as
keeping tuition, fees, and residence Mil

costs 10 a minimum, eliminatq the Univer '
sity 's "in loco parentis" policy (e .g. man '
datory dorm n!lIidIonc..- and .tudo!nl lire
code) . and achimng academic ellCellence.
Our Ur.iV\!rsity comn1lmity can 00 Ionpr
tolerate procedurfs and policies, for exam ·
pie Jlf'esent tenure and promotion guideline .
which result in cenIOrhip by the MUP and
accreditinC orpni1aliona. AariiDItrative ac'
tions mUll be clOlely acrutiniMd .m the
Board of TrIBe- !Ihould be receptiw to

re5ponsib ... a1temati_.
It ia _tia! ror a mftllber of the Board
01 TrUBlees 10 understand tile v.,.iolB

_pecta 0( Univenity life . I hllve participatf'd in University IOvernance a'
differaX lewll in&:llIdi.QIIlel'Yice a a mem -

~:'r:n~~,:,.: ~~:~c:

of the School

of

La..

Student

Bar

Aaeoc~tian .

lionn..~beu:,:~m: ~:!~'::~
and the Board of TrUle- "belit've that we
perotiV\! tile . . . they weave."
Elizaheth Byrnes
Candidat II' for studo!nt trus tet'
Second year law student
DeIty ElM"ian, April 19, 1m, Peg.- S

East Side senatorial candidates
My _
Is o.u.t CoMidIae. I mil •
jIaar ill j~ lad l1li rwonlDl)or. . . -.tar with the ~~
.... P..ty.
prim.., re..11III"'"
it ID beIp StudIIIIl o-rameal - - • •
GIllaM IllliL ~Iy the Studmt Gover. . . . Me beea • body -.pneatM ex-

the anDl!ftt _ t e:

--1IiDII witll the Student Tenant Union
to do lIOIIIfthi.n8 about probl~ hoUIiDI in
my district. epecially Wit.on Hall:
If IIDY 01 tbI!!e ide&!> .lppl!aI to you, ~
'Thornburgh. the little girl with the bi« ideas,
in
Wt'ljnesday ' s
election .

n.

=~
~:-.s:r~==-~
&edt III Itteadlln.:e. _pec:laJly by tbe

~bbie

If I l1li eIa:t.ed I wiU make it a
IIrict policy ID Ittead III ~eaI hmc~. "} will Uo __ wiCb my puty IIId

===~~:~e:

I l1li . . . . ID iea-Il. 1be _ _ _I un-

~ ;:.i_-IID ~m~~
~. lID I!IIViranm~L

I feel the
bul. for- .ny IOvernment ia the en vior-nment. Environment doe.n't
_
jlllt clell! Iir or WIler it means men's
IDIaI UviDl 1pKe. The puI'JIOW of IDwm·
meal ill to improve IUId ~ IS meny
_pedJI or tIU UviJII lpeCe u poeIibJe.
n.niel CoIIIIidiDe
Eul Side
CmdidMe for ItUdent - ' e
EDiV'lXm\elllal J\ctioa Party
Junior, JoumaJiIrm

.o!n':":!: tou:.~tep~'t:~emwi~rnI::

.m

tonIorrow', me-endwn . I
in favor of the
decriminaliution 01 marijulna . In fact on

urn Pete AIIIaon and myself in·
troduce:! • rt'JIOluUon to the student senate .
Thll rsoIution uked thet the student body 's
president and v\~e . ~resident write letters
April I .

=::e~~~:~:~~or:t~~':':~'

ThcJmPllOll .
.I would also like to promoce letter ·writing
~ampe~ 10 our elected representatives in

~~;:!~Ie ~~~~n~~~;e" si~I~.~:

01 f'l!C}'clina botUet and CAlli! . By recycling we
are ~onlll!n'iDli our 1'I!8OUn:H. The more
f'l!C}'cJed, the leu UM!d. 'I1Ii5 meana savings
whi~h ~ouId be UIed to IIOIvl! OCher problems .
such a. air and water pollution .

huJrIB~~g~l~~~~lltoc:~~daAr:thy
LeoC~~~~
Candidate for student senatt'
A~tiem Party
Junior . speech

'l'honIburatI

East Side
CancbcYtt' for student _ t e
Sophomo~, journalism

-un.

I l1li nBIiqI for a stUClent _ t e po8ition
for the Eatt Side witll the Environmental
Action PlJ'ty. Curr-enUy. I am a junior
studying fort'llltTy and wildli!e ma~ement
1be EAP iI a ~ of oom:emed studenU
-.twl wiU work colJectively to change the insipifJCallCe ol Student Governmenl . We IN'

effectiV\' Student Govoernmftll have r-esuJte,d

t:~r.:; o:r~t~:r~

Paul Edstroll
Eut Side
Candidate for student -.te
EnvironmelUl Actioa Pu1y
Junior, f~

nwe IIudent eenall' needs to be m<>"'
nIIpOIIBive . It CUI be w1th the caJibr-t> of the
r-mniDII for otrice 011 lhe En virmmmlal Artion Party tick2t .
I WIlDt to edequately and effectJvel)'
repr_t the F.t Side student population.
Some of the go.AIIl Wlllt to tlChievoe IN' fair
aJIocatiOll or fiuQ to student organizations:
imprOYed and expanded women·s programs:
a surft)' of pneral studies courses availllble
to all students: a no smokilli area lfl the
Student Cente- cafeteria; a list of .11 ref\JJ1 ·
llablt' rees published. and made av.ilablt' to
all students, and I s~rt the objectives

stated in the EAP plaUonn .
Studsll paTticipllion in student .. 1ec:tion5
15 imperative. If Student Gover-ameat ill
lOins to be respons~ . studenta nHd to vote
in electiOlll .00 voice complainu. opinlom
ald slJ8leSlions to their senator. vi~
president and president . J WIlDt to listen to

In the l!MiO!! students secured many rights
ftom University administratiom . Tht' fight
for In\'ol\'t'ment In tht' decision making
prOCt'Ss fell off during tht' 7015 as students
belllln to conrentrBte onre again on how to
make a living during their collegt' yean;
rather than on how to makt' lift' worth living .
Stdents d istrust government It 's timt'
Student Go"emment regains that vital trust
An important factor in rebuilding that trust is
a lafll" student vote for ACTION '

devott' my lime to just that J don't want to bt'
a senator for tht' mert' title If I wert' to do
that I ...·ould ineviUlblv ~me defensi~ and

;U:~t~ea~&:=~~

activoely par-ticiplllq in the UnlwnlitY complex, vot .. for the Environmealal Action
~arty on April Dh.

:n

IMt will m.u f!Yf!ry effort to insure U>at
atLdePt Meds are fulfilled.
In the pUt, IltempU al orpnizq an

~I..

t:!~~! ~~: :e~s::b. and
Laura Jeenne Ducey
Eut Side
Candidate for student sen;Ut'
Environmental Action Partv
Sophomore. rorestr}·

~~~~:i~i~:t:~t=~~t my fellow

Student Government will bt' only as strong
the rommitment students IOv~ to it

lUi

J im Winkler
EutSide
l f ndidatt' for student senate
Action Party
freshman . go",ernment

~~:eC~O;:lli~~"J\~~ !!.-:e~~~~;~\~
U e1«ted. I will represent my con ·
stituents in the best manner possible I will
servt' my constituents because I am rom
milled to doing 5() . havi~ served on the
student senate for one year as chairman of
campus internal affain;, assisUint chairm.n
on tht' community afrairs committee . and
transportation . housin, and physical
facilities committee. Dedication maltes the
di(feren~e-e&pf!Cially as to the form of
r-epr_tation a senator can provide. I favor
starting the Student Government ~ampus
Il"wsletler, as initiated by DOll Wheele- and
Chris M~Mullen I .Iso favor seeinR the Co·
Recreation Buildinll under student control.
reoraaniuotion of tht'Student to Student grant

program and implementation of Chris M~ ·
Mullen ·s Student Str~ PrOIlram .
Connie Uie.cu
EastSide
Candidat .. for student lenate
A~tion Party
Senior . pubUc relations and radio-television

When .1I!d by Demis AdIImayk to ..,..
fOlf ItUdent _ t e 011 the then inCant EnvMlnwnealaI Adioa Party ticla!t I . . quite
~ive . HavinI MIt ~ followed
the m.ct ion 01 the _ I e over the
~ar J
felt the _ t e Mel poorly ~ed the
IlIIdI!Dt body over" such
tuitiGm aad
ree tuft, nqIOI'1 ol tbI' CJydP ChoMe ep-poiDUnent tnt others.
~ tn.t time r~ talked willi plSt
_tors IIId 011 UoiVft'llity adminiltrator
IIId realiI«I the studellt SPUte was once lID
imporlant decision·influencing ,roup .
" -, in the lut year the studelll
sawton Mve spenI time bic~rinI MlODI
themselves and have worked only
superficially toward representing the

_ues .

"I

~ ':rettiW

the lItudetIl -.te . - both Wllty and ODm.mitlmenl amODl ita
memben. With your support in elec:t.i.Dl!
EAP candidates em April m, f t can owrMUI
the atude!lt sal8te and once again mak2 It an
inlJlII!Dtial governing ~ dedi.:.led to
filbtq for Itudelll needs in all Univenity
policy decia"-.
Micn.1 Hampton
Eat Side
~te for studeat ~
Envioruneata.l Action Party
Senior, foratry

_='=

As a student, I see IDvemrnen(

011

INa

:h
re:~~
~e;:~~
pretll8lre
This dominlltion by U gr~ .

small wd I'OrpJI.iz«t groups of people alJow
them to reap enonTIOUI benefits .t the ex ·
pense 01 the majority of students.
All fWldiDli should be on a proportioQaJ
basis. and the EMt Sade certai.nly has not

~i~t i~~~:!idAs~:~e:d f~
money lit' spent in a mllllllt'r which would lid
this seemingly forgotten part or town.
Orr necessity would be the widenin8 and
oonstnrtion or bikr pat'" up Park ~
ror the conditioa of this ra.:! 11M beoen
N!5ponsiblt' for deat'" and injuries to
Sf!Identa wt.l walk or ride bikes alolli thia
hazarlklu& thoroughfare.
This is jlllt one of the many points whicb
the EAP and I s~rt , ~menber to come
our. and volt' for us at the Gowrnment eleclion .
Mikr Curtiaa
East Side
Candidate for student senile
f.:nvironmealal Action Pirty
Sophomore. pttyaiolocY

Other ~andidates from the East Side
running for student senate seats are Phil
Kldter . A~tion Party , .David Adam~!yk .
Environmental A~tion Party : Sander

~~~~t~~ti~:!~ ~~~;d ~~

~;:~e.r~J ~~=y~e!::de~e~~d~~Jrare

West Side senatorial candidates
AI a studenl _tor now , I have helped to
maiJltain ~ voice of coM@rVatism in the
_ t eo Unfortunately there aren't that
mall)' sal8ton in Student G"~rnment who
have ~on .. ictions about whom tht'v
.... _ t .

'-. '

~ ';!I~~~~ ~~~~:r:

Cbrilltian Reform Party . I ~ hope thet the
IlUdeat ~ will elect Sam Dunnill8 and
Cindy MicheaJaon for prelident and vice
president
of
the
student
body .

G~!~
Candidate for studeat senate
Christian ~fonn Pirty
SophomOf'e, go~mment

I, Kathleen Verner. have chosen to run for
student senator on the platform on the En ·
virmmental Artion Party whose position on
isaU1!5 I feel m08t cI_ly represents my own
convictions . Those issues of the En vironmental Action Party witll which I
strongly IIJ'ee include III inverse rellltion·
ship between tuition jlnd administrative
salaTies, efforts to develop an intensive
recycliDli program, rese-vllion of a segment
or the Student Center cafeteria complex for
I10Il 11noker5. •
student book CO"1lp. im ·
proved 5C!Curily c-rticularly in the area of
'Thompson WooQj and more responsible and
This belDl! the day befo~ electlon I would
1ik2 10 ur~ every able~ed ~rson to II!t
out and vOCe . It seems 10 me. aRer 00-

In my bid for a student 81!ft1te seat I have
oorne across many students who feel that
Sludeat ~rnment will never accomplish

:r!,:~.~b~.a:g~r: f~ ~tu~':n~:

( .. ~ . It ill my belief thet the En-

'it..-ental Artion Party, of .mich I am a
member. eu pt ~ili¥l! action on many of
the iIaUN tn.t _ • students want instituted
• tIU Univenity .
A lack or team effort in recent years ha;;
raulted in the impotence of the Student
GoW!runmt to act on the procrams whi~h
thr atudents haw the po,.-oer to initiate. It is
im~bJe 10 ecm.w policy ct\anceS under a
frltlJl'lmted student Government. We. in tbe
Ent'fronmental Action P.-ty, may .U come

=t!-:-one~~~~ s:;:

01

are envinnnealally briented _ will
by no means Umit our5f!lves to en·
vlronmental rftonnJl.
III

Tim~an

West Side
c..tidate for- ItlDent lII!I\Ite
Environmental ArtiOll PlJ'ty
Senior, forstry

__ V1~

students. thet mOlt art' not awa~ of
the process 01 Student Government 11lat"s
because thert' isn · t mu~h studt'nt In ·
volvement. locreasing student parti~ipallon
in the decision-rnakilli process is but ont' of
the goa" that the Action Party and myst'lf
hive outlined for the upcoming year.
Other goals are: to put the Co-Rec~at'on
Buildi~ in the hands of the students bKaUll('
f t paid fer it; to alleviatt' the parking
Now mort' tllan t'ver, the student body
senators Who will be responsive to
student needs and interests, and who will be
accountable to their constitUt'nts.
nwe idea behind elecli~ .. senator is 10
"ve tomf!One who Will communic.tt' with
his OOnIlituenta. wt.l will JrHp tbem .breast
or and solicit their input on various iasUt's.
NIl! who will _
as a source of information and he~ving served
president
need!;

:=~ =or~~ .::~ ~~~:~JYe~~

cou...."" an awareness or and concern for
social and physical environmental

~:e!!;;·t~W~t=:ts~~=~
::.an

eff~tively

satisry responsibility .
Kathleen Verner
West Side
Candidale for student senate
Environmental ~tion Party
Graduate. public affairs

p-oblem : to llIVolve students in the tenure
process.
11Iis may sound 115 if it will be dirrlCult to
brins about . However . with much effort in
the senate, backed bv the eothLBwm of
preid!!nt DOll Wheeler and vice-president
Chris M~Mullen the SIll system will operatt'
fo.- the benefit of students.
D. Craill Turner
West Side
Candidatt' for student senatt'
Action Part}'
F'reslvnan, mar __ t'lli

students face on and off campus.
I see my mam pur~ III student senafor
to commWli.:.te with m-j constiluents in par ·
ticular and lhe student body in II!neral about
their III!eds and to vigorOUlly ~Ut' a
solution to u-e needs. and 10 get lhe
students involwd in, aware of and respect
ror Student GoverlWll ent .

~"!;es~.r~:;;

as

Candidate for sludent senate
~tion Party
Junior. government

:em~ ~auvuw- :;:=~"'!ctbe:~

procrama, I am _II ....are or the problem.s

.........,,...........
.,..,\
...............
.............

........

........... _

~w

. . . . . . .,...o.tb . .
~~.

. P-oe 6, o.Ity Egonlt\en, Acrll 19. 1m

Wliform heat~ and cooling conditiolllJ in
campus buildings. It is my feeling thet III •

~

Other candidate< from the WftI Side run ·
ning

for student 8eN1te include EUllJent'

f'tanko~ki .

Mtion Party: Chris GUll'. ~ .
lion Party: and Rob White, Independenl
Party

SlU III!eds women in St~nt Go .....rnmelll.
Wily' Because both sidl!s or issues con-

oerninIr women have

not been represented

adequately in Student Government. The En-·
vironmental ActiOll Party is interested
promOCq this concept and hila cno.eo to

ID

~Wa:= ~iIIU::'-~~~.!!;

senatorial candidates have rtIf1 ror oKlee
purely for "resumt' purpoaes." As a rsult,
the _ t e hall become • pI.ce ~~
_ton exprt!l!S a ltlCk
maturity . It's
about timt' that ended . V~ the Enivommental Action Party_ perty for yow
needs .
Cynthia MyrdN
WeatSide
Candidate for student 1I!0Ite
Environmental ~tiOG Plrty
Sophom on! , <rl!nf!ral Studies

or

I am a ~andidate for student senator in the
West Diltrict under the Action Pirty. I am
n.vtiDli for the student senate poaition not
only becallH J am interested in Student
GoYenwnent but becauaf! I would IDt.e to 1ft
improvemenll made (or the students. I feel I
can help ~pli.sh this by getting involwd
in snd!ttt Govermlent.
!t is my opinion thet communi~.tion between students and Student Government
should be imprOYed to infonn stude... 01 im -

!:r:~~~~~~'::t'=

so thet it may better 1I!rvt! the studenta. I

':.::::

::t';hebet".!ion~:: r:~=,
::!tc.:iCI~, ~ ~:::~::~::=~~

ald can be contacted at 45S-2SlS. If you c:anckJne the Action PartY platfonn I wuuJd
lJte.!ltly appreciate Yolr vote in W~Y'I
ele~tions . Thankyou .
Kirk Davia
West Side
Candidale for student aenate
Action Pany
Sophomo~, biolncY

Funk band to 'appear
bov~ ,

happiness, energy alld

IP'OMh. Kool and the GIIII are a
,oup 01 mlllici_ who ~ 10 in·

%:'~rW:~~=
o~
and boogie music. Tbe eip,l-man
group from Jeney City, New Jersey , who have rflCOrded such 50.

as , "Who ' s Gonna Tab The

Wei,ht , " .. f'unky Stuff: ' and
.. Hollywood Swinger," approach
life and mill ic from a ~ienlific and
s~riluaJ standpoU\t
KIIOI aQd the Gang will appear In
concert at the S1 U Arena f'riday at

~:ke~/ pag::,fd ~~ni:r~
stillavailahle in the Sol. S5. and $5.50
priCes ranses , with a 50 cent
<Ucount oIf the top two pricf'5 for
JilU students with 1.0
TM band 's members beh:ve
there is a formula to evuything set
emwn by tM crealor and that they
are like lIClors playill(l out the parts

tbry wfl't! meanl 10 fiU . If the group
doesn' t t.ve a slrC_ful concert.
then they feel they have no( com municated properly with the
audieace. " We art' concerned with
communication , with interaction
betWfJftl tM audi~ and the ar ·
tist. OOIIveyillll tM messa&e to them
and t.vi~ them reacl 10 it. "
All .If-uught musicians, Kool
and IIIP' Gang feel that a leader
doesn 't always ~L1y make
tM Largest contribution to the
group. and that if one player has an
idea fOf' a song. tMt idea IS
enIarll'!d upon by the entire group
Thf'y feel that t'ven ,n the ir
differences there ~ a balance tMt
can bf' achieved . and achieved
balance IS jlllt what they dad In the
cooperative l'Hort of the ir latesl
release. " Open Sesame .. Kool fur ·
ther explail'6 I he concept of IhlS
album ill j!eared lowards a il people
wilh s~ial allenl,on 10 little
children

Recitals to be given
8lENlml REClTAL

Dana Perrine , senior piano
and voice m.jor will present a rree
Ms.

recital of clusical. romantic and
contemporary mUllic , Tuesday at 8
p.m . in the Old Baptist f'omdation
Chapel. Assisti~ Ms. Perrine will

Bach 's "Prelude and FugIJP In G
Major, . and Viernt 's " F'inalp from
Symphony Nu mber One for
Organ." Organ and cl'1I0 works .." II
,ncludl': Raphael's " Sonata for
CeUo and Organ," ~re ' s " Sonata
for Cello and Organ in A Minor,"
and the :WIdd:';m=t~;~sSl ~t,~~~
Number Two for Cello and
Organ. " written In 1m.
A first year faculty member. th,s
will bf' Ms. Bakker's second recital.

~ ac,::,:ni5cile~r~ngC'1i; ~.
recital will reature piano worlLs by

~r!nby~y~~~:~dB~:~~
Mendelssohn .nd ROSSini. Ms.
Perrine is 8 member of the Unlver '
sity Chorale.
FACULTY RECITAL

~i!t~~ma5le~to:;s , the or~:~~~~
Presbyterian Church in Richmond,
Virginia and organ instructor at
Virsfnia Commonwea,lLb Uruver '

~~' r!~;e:~~~~i,:~
W~y at • p .m. in Shryock
Auditorium .
Solo organ WOf'ks will include
Mendelsaohn 's " Sonata Three."

:::fo'reme~t~i~~ tthe ~i~ni~:
~~~~tt~, «!C Ro~~nW7n~
nipeg B.llet Orchl'str8 . the
Natimal Ballet of CanadB and the
Richmond Symphony .
A graduate of the Eastman
School cI Music and the School or
Sacred MLBic of Unicn Theological
Seminary, stokes ' interest in choral
conductifll! has taken him to
E~and and the Aspen Choral Inst itute, where he rl'C ieved a
Rockefeller grant for stld)' m tile
5111l1mer of 1974.

MRF to limit crowd size
EDWAR~SVILLE
( AP I
Eighteen f!Jltertainers led by Arlo
Guthrie and Bob Hope will highlip,t
the annual Mississippi River
Festival at Southern IUinoill Uni ver·
sity JWJe ZZ 10 Aug. 17.
Fl!lltival officials , lH?ry of a
repeat performance of last year's
-=urity problems ,
said
that
audiencee will bf' Iimiteil to some
5,000 per..- ror -=h performance
instead 01 last year's 30,000.
It is necessary in 50me instances
that, " We secure performers with
leu cia name rt!COII'Iition and less
current popularity" to trim

~ :eg~~~=: pr=~

and an orpnUt'r 01 the university '
.ponsored felti,Y8l.
He said major emphMis this Year

will be to " attract quality en '
tert.inrnent while maintaining
fiIIca) responsibility and futhering
the miMicx. of the university ."
OffICials said that last year 's
festival -was several thousand
dolI.an over -budget .
The festival will feature s,~
performucell by the St. Louis Sym .
phony Orchestra on successive
Saturday evenill(lli beginning July
2-

Lyle Ward. festival coordinator ,
said tIR cost cI tM symphony will
be significantly lower !han last
year because there will bf' fewer
guest 9Oloists.
Tbe festival taIIes place on a one '
acre site on tM university groun~ .
Tbe programs lake place in a

larae

TODAY AT
5:41 1:00
,.un_tatn .. I .....'

.....

teat.
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........,

Environmental Film Festival
April 20 and 21 st
. Student Center Auditorium

10:00 a .m. 'lock and Dam 26" (slide show)
10: 30 a.m. "Before the Mountain was Moved"
11:00 a. m . "Following the Tundra Wolf"
12:00 lovejoy' 5 nuclear war
1:00 p.m, "Endangered Wildlife"
2:00 p.m . "The Gifts"
3:00 p.m . Middle Fork (slide show)
~:OO p ,m. "Multiply and Subdue the Earth"

Thu....y
9 :30 o . m . " Voiu of the Desert"
10:00 a . m . " Sodbu.ters"
10:30 a .m. "Redwood.'
11 :00 a .m. "G,_boca.'
i 1 :30 "Block Coal-Red Power"
12:00 "Sonto Barbara Oil Spill"
1:00 p .m . "So little Time"
2:00 p .m. '~Soy Goodbye"
3 :00 p . m . "little Big Man"
3 :30 p .m . " Prvd~ Boy Of' Bust"
" :00 p . m . "The Prairie Kil ..rs

IVININO PIIOCNIAM
7:00 p. m . " Oophins"
7:30 p . m . " Die' for a Small Plane'"
8:00 p . m . " Following 'he Tundra Wolf"
9 :00 p . m . " lovejoy's Nucleor Wor"

Establishing intelligence committee
could
be mistake, Simon tells ACLU
.,,,0.-

ISears I

.hilt as law offICers cannot t'nter
without a seardl warrant. Simon
said the same type or rule should

o.IIy ~ . . Wriler
E.ubli.hing a special in -

~esC:;;:\~': ::,~': ~~

iI:'~~ :n~a~ s~n~~r:~IO:e

mutake . 5ayS u.s. Rep. Paul
&moo. O-<:Mbondale.
"I have an ~.y (eelintl that~
~ committee could be ~
auadec! more easily than a
Katterintl of ~ral committees,"
Siinm said at a meetintl or tb!
Ame-ic.n Civil Liberties Union
(ACLUl Sunday night in the
Student Celte-. Abo~ 30 people at tended the I«ture.
Simoo said same senators are

wiretappl~ to g.lIn Ullonnation on
communists and other activists
Such wire«appillj! rondont'5 the dictatorshiPII ' policies by immitatllljO
them .
"n.e reason w~ arf' a fref' coun '
try IS tnat _ don 't permIt anvone
ID go contrary to procedurf'.'· tw>
saad. Lelti~ the procedurt' woril; IS
the strength of ttus coun~~ . ~
added.
Public ~ruon IS movlIlg In lhe
wrq direction as far as CapItal
purushment IS ronct'rned. S,mon
said. Peopl~ don ' l fuJJy understand
thf' consequf'nc~s of pos sI b ly
executl~ an innocenl person and
the effect of lhe publlclI~' of an
t'Kf'CutIOll OIl thl- "uhlir

=t~S::i:'f 1~1::~0~

mitl« . Such committees receive a
kit or attention (ront the swr lJl
intrlligf'ncf' division5 Soon it
beoromes hard to tell who IS running
the show . he s.;ud.
n.e questioo of ciVIl liberties IS at

:rr.~ ~~'!:: o:a~ ~~t~r::~~
W&terpte was a healthy ttung

TONITE!

In

.ame waY5 beea""", it brought the

poesiblity or abUSing government
before the publiC
Oi5closur~
of
financial
backgrounds and 11m iung carn ·
.-,ilJ\ contributions for pt'Ople run ·
ni~ for public offit'e were two
areas where Simon said h~
~eI"d With the ACU; Simon
said that a limit on campaIgn con ·
tributiOll5 did no! limIt a candJdatt'
rrom wrililll! letters to the editor or
appeari!,!! on ca II -in radI O

~:'th ~ not justify an inordinate VOICE' lJl public polley ." he
-.ill.
Although 0 ... ACLlr feels filUlJ1 cia! 1isc105UTt' " an invasIon of
fK'ivecy , Simon "lIld politicians owe
II ID the public to put their interests
011 the u....
He said pollticulnl> cannot always
abstain r~voung on ISSues that
aIleet themselves . iJl legislators
with childrm cannot stop voting on
, education issues. he said. It is prac beal to disclose politiCians' 85S4'ts
-.! liabilities In detaIl

25~
OLYS

7 ·11

(i' the weather is nice we'll
be out in the Biergarten
In the Kellrr:

9:30 -

Randy Sade~at~r 12:30
Our Kitchen Now Serving"
11 a. m. -1 2 p. m. ,:
~
Mon.-Sa t.
Q DIS I'&SS
J
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For the Job or Fashion Seerw
Painl~rK

"or" Bib

Jt"an

R... ut.r U .%9
Ch.mb ... ~

.... 2

~hirt

ror

'9

( :hnu ..... ruu ... 1 "uhr ~f r' .Jn~. rnUlln hh.... tt"'nim JfOlin ... net .(lrk
bib,. or .... hllf" .II -rufl"fl f' ~tf'l'rt · .. J .. .. n .... K.,lh hMH" pI"",, of
poC"' .... , ... (ut .. Inta, .. Jr a n .. ar .. In "".' !'o l " IZP '" 2'ft..4:!. hih", i n "itf''' 28U . I"rma- I'r...... r hal11 i.,...., .. hirt , .. nliI<ir n f t'omfur1.t,ar poh. ""'lfOr a n (t ,' ulinn . H ... hUll( tail ... nd handf'(f ('ull.t, ~ ilr .. ~Xl.

SAVE '·1.50
Blue Denim
Work Jean

Tlti' ,ime - you ge' more ,"an

ius' a vo,.t

The Active Participation Referendum.
Look for it, April 20.

Student Government Elections
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United head says airlines hurt by fuel cost
.,. . . . ~

~

.,..,.

cUtry beck 011 lhr rigllt tr.ca to
lUbiliz.e tmploymmt. create new

.... WrtIIr

~~; m~~~ ~

Ricbard J . Fem.. prelidnt 01

m.tIOII in tile I'IItwe.

rem. said.

~U:W~ ~m::=
Wft'e in

d~ to 1Ii¥e IhIdI!aU

=~ ~r:e~'m:r~': ~~~ ~~ry~~ :er.fr~l ~~ ~~;aG!cu~.~pli!:~~e

a-i.i, In the case o( United
AiTw. ."
...rillddr..-l !WI rem.b
tile lah annual ,o\JpN Eta Rho
aviation fraternity buquet Satlr-

dIanIIe.

to,

lbere is a Df!ed (or "(resh vision"
that muat come from the 5tudrnta
that . . . to etdA!r the world of

dIII~:,.r~iI.ed

the United States'
ciependrnry on (~ SCMrC:el Cor
50 per cent 01 its crude oil _ ~ 01

friend and contributor to tbe
prOlVarD .. ~ SoWIem IlIiDoil
Airport. could not attend tile
banquf't beoc:auw of infectious
bronrhitis.

Ferris said.

mel

ideDt

in 1974,
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:t~U:::~ye~ ';'":fo:r=. N'!:
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the induItry can
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not urn

borrowed .
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~(er
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Gcveroment refUlation is tile
caule (or lhr air line induRry',
eeonomlc problems. Ferr:' said.

..s

Q

M O~PEr::~~~A T

IR said. the airline 5 pend1 SII50
million. lItile !Bini sill per cent
1es8 fuel.

. . . . . 01 a profit to flnaoce furtiler.
.
"The iDdumy needlto spead _
bWioII by 1110 to build III!'" ~ ..
(or ~Ur eft"lCftICy u.f .... DOiee.
Fern. said the baob that lend hit
IlitIiDe money hive put out a notice
that no more moniey is to be

~

CARBONDALE

United Airlines " hili 110 plana to
abandon small cities" trom ita lie.~.

~~

~ .... to bnlI hiNlth e.-e to
-..eel _
01 tile world.
~ R. Mace. viOl! ~Dmt
(or UIIIYl!rSity relations . . . tile
maat. 01 oeremOllies.

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

lhr decline in airLiIll! profit and ell-

'erris. elected

:-=

:=::

........................................................_ ............. .

pamiOll.

city

=

C:::.:':!!:!.pa_tial iDol ~~
SdIDOI 01 ~ ~
. . . , Board u.f the boIrcI 0(

~

II.UIMLL JUMIIO

WBNERS

u.J-

.• " r.

"' U! IIH \ SuCfO

BOLOGNA

siad the airfinej! " could
dt,Irly _ lhr railroada."

He Mid out or 3D major corpordions. the airfinej! were lUt and
rlliaro.ds were abl!ad of them .
To come back from these
eronomic problems. Ferris said. he
.... nts
the
government
to
der"te the prices the airfinej!
eM charI!!. mil llive that po_r to
!be air~ thI!maeIve:e with • 10
per cent
on mer-.
Ferris . .ict""1t would taR a
Itdaal tranlition to !let the in·

oriw.

PR IDE Of IlLINOiS

4 ·"'......, ·1
(

Dordt College
plans conference
Dardl ~ and the NatiONlJ
AModatilm (or ctu-isti.ao Political
Action (NACP,o\) are SPOlllOriDi an
I
tiona I Chrlatian Political
..\pril .211 OD the Dordt
rampus in SiOUll Center. Iowa.
U.S SmIItor Mark Hatfield ( R Ore.> will be the lr2ynote speakrr.
There al80 will be nine other

DlerDII
CcIIIfert!nCe

$PMOl III

lpea&en thrOU8ho" the weelll!nd

eonIerence .
The r4!li8traLion r~ o( S35 for
(or nonlltwienU and

1t\Ideuta. _

m (or co""les. co~rs eitht meab.

•

banquet and

thrft niCtlta 0(

~. ~~~~tti~I(~~::'r~nc':.

LD(wm _ _ l

Dtwdl College. SiolJJ( Center. Iowa
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Tuesday
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¥, Chicken
11.1S
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DOG CHOW
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TASTE TEMPTING

AVOCADOS
\UNtC I\T 1200 \ llf 1

LEMONS

CUCUMBERS

GalPappeUa
atdlePIaao
7:. p.m.11:. p.m.
AU Tbi. At
The

-
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" Ullm..
across from M'boro
courthouse
884-3470 887..,.,
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African women figures of authority
according to Cameroon ambassador
I

~.::-

AfrieaII _ _ line alway. been

:.:rnu::..~:::=

to 8dmilPtntkJllad poHtica_
_II. UYI Pamela E. Martin,
cultural .taebe
Embaay of

1m

c.m-.

Welt
'''nIIe African

ol"
Mrl:..

_a

doee DOt

lad to be liberlled; Iht alrudy

.. " a..rtiII said 8a1..-day nitht •
the Ulliwntty City c:cmtpln.

.-=b 1m ''1be Role of
Afrbll Woman in Politics"

1IatDI',

ne

. . a m~or ~

at tJIe

Africa Day

=~=. atC·~i~ ~r ~~

()rpniuJioII at African Unity aDd
to ~y u'ibute to African freedom
fllhUn. At SlU. the celebratioa
_ted tJra ciIIys f:-om April 14 \0
Afril 11.

_
WOIIlI!II in OR 4v1sioa 01 dlay
and work.
'' In America, ml!ll c:aa ....b
dishes, but in Africa. ttwy cal'!. "
Martin laid wtaI _ad to de.: •

~iflC

eumpe cIuriIIi& a Ihort

in-

rollowial her apeed\In Arne. ramUMs. it is im porUDt that pereaU baw . . - to
carry the family _~ where..
daugtUn are DDt c::c:aider-ed 15
ter1liew

~.t~-=.
prlXn~

at

the

!ar:.,s:;
fem. .

married. sbI! always

Once

lO~n1I

the

ramily .

. 'What _ rll"lt Iearu abo\I the
world corns fnm our m~ and
lhU is a natural nile. We

liItc

m~

fll!JdIi. IM.C.

~ get-

apecial.ized in various
Lmiversity Ilaw r~

1m

~=:~ ~~

in beiDa a

Martin
It.-.ed
that interior
African
_
_
DOt ODII&ider-ed

A"!NYlON INTI.IITID fACULTY

AAUP General Meeting
Tuesday, April 19--7 p.m.

~

to _ . However, "atnre e~ry
mill is not equal to every othrr
man. it'l DOt ~ible for eft?,
'Mlnl1II to be equal to ewry IUD, •
abe IIid. EquaLity ill cmly in tenas
01 the potmlial and the ~ty
naiLabIe.
" I am not • femioilt, " Martin
said. "and I don't subscribe to the
ide. that -.amen haw become or

ce

let IiR m<IIII. "

"ne

Calipre Stage- Speech Oept.-Comm. Sldg.

* Topics *
Collective 6crgoining

Faculty Women & Their Rights
Gr:tevance Problems
Retirement

ditf~

in the role of

_fill 1Iet_ Wae.:nl COImtries
and MricI depeodt

atnaJe

tbr
Martin em-

c;JII what

ill about,"

rc:-=~'Inh~::' ~:.~~

liberated.

African _ e n arr
II _
, but as

taIUd about . DDt

/almlll beiDlls ."

.o~~': ~~a~~anW~ttX~~
Auoc:iatiOll , the Internat ional
Student Council and tM Black
Alfain Council.
the United Republic of

c:itine

= . uA!~:,~J:ti~f ~
the role of women relies cloeely on
the cultural, social , economic and

political situatioa of the nation.
In African societies ....ner~ SEX
roles
filled and when' fam ily
.ctiv llles c~nt~r around the
moUrr, women control the fam ily

are

FOOD,
DAIN(,

"'wtUI
.-z_

ENTERTAINMENT
In _

,...,.

TIIIIa. Nocnd8r

'Ow

• b.......

::e~tuI::: ~~ f:::ral;;:~

11:"12 . -

tallen active part in the familys

. Mon.-Frl

~ioo~:~~=

oulad! the fam ily, Martin said. In
many African nationll, women oc '
cupy important positions in society
and 80vermlent - tJIe cabinet, in·
t.!rnational affairs, social _Ifare
inltitutionB and so on.
h
said. lIo_r. that at one
time in Cameroon. to holYe women
!II politics was ~ to have window

~~~

800d to have a woman
ther~ even though she wun 't
always qualified to be there ," sill>
9p11ined.

In a traditional Afric.an socIety.
Mllrtin said. rolftI of boys and IPrls

.e not iMerchanieable. AfrIcan
wgnSl wil.ll.otllly acoept the fIXed
r'OIeI ...i8ned to them . 1ben' is no
competltive t_ion between men

Hours expanded
for library offices
The Self I..tnll:tioa Center and

Gold . . .

an WTAO

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
lUES. & WED. NTES
MARK STEBNCKI

9:00 p.~1:OO a~m.
"HAPPY HOlN"
4-8 . ..,
8u= ...... drtra !IOc
~25c

AVAILMLE
-

~-

-.:.-~

-

--=...=-

CARBONDALE MOBilE HOME PARK

the Studenl Media DeIItgn Ceder of

~r~"-~ i~\O~r~~

the ranaiJdeT of the IIeIIlster.

North Highway 51

549-3000

Located in the buement of
Morrill Library. the center's new
houn are MODday t.hr~ Thurllliay. 1::11 a .m . to II p.m .; Friday.
1::11 Lm. to 5 p.m .; Saturday, 10
• . m . to 4: :11 p.m .; ~y . 2p.m . to
10::11 p.m.

Rockin' Radio
WCIL-FM
presents

the

ALSAC

CHARITY
TELETHON
call

536-5504
Wednesday
April 20
6:30-11 :00
p.m.
Coach Dempsey, Anch
Herrero & WCl-fM

personalities w~1 be
taking yOI.If pledge
PIIgIt 10, o.Ily

EtwPt....,

,n
April 19, 1977

FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
Now Renting for Summer and Fall

.,
~
Fr@@ School-Selr Def@nse Clul .
noon to 1: 30 p.m .. AI'@fl' Northeut

Concourw

r~ School-Maftc .nd iUUlIion . 7

fl:~~ a p.m. tude'lt Center Ohio

SGAC Film ' "Th@ IUIndwalOn." · 7
p .m . and • p .m .. Student ' Center
AudItori IDI, admisaion 50 cents
Cndit WorUhop . 9 :30. m . to
3 p.m ., Student Centft' BaUrooms
A and C.
Stud@nt Environmpntal Cenler
Earth Day Workshops , 8 a m 19 2
p.m , Student Cent@r M&<'kin.a ..·
and Ohio Rooms .
Southern IUIMls Lif@ UnderwritpfS .
9 :30 a .m . to 4 p.m . Student Cpntl'r
Auditorium .
BAC Meeting , 7 p . m 10 clOSing .
Student Cente- Mississippi Room
Kappa Delt" Pi Meeting and
lniti.tion , 7 p .m .. Student rentl'r
Ballroom A.
School of Bus i ness Parade of

r'm!

~:'::::'':'fi~: ~o pm . Stud@nl
L«ture : " Thl' Honorable Heritage
of the Humble Hiccup ." 4 pm .

Lawson 101 .
Clothing and Textile Club Meeting ,
7 : 30 p .m to 9 :30 p .m . Home
EcoIIomics 102.

AJt~o~r:': ~S!n~:'~,.:~I;o~:s
108
Christians Unlimited Me@ting , 10
a .m . to II I . m , Student C@nIU
Activity Room B.
ChrlStial'll .Unllmited Meeting. noon

Informal meeting
IJlated to dUCU81J
teaching jobs
Teaching alld ' iearning op -

~~~~ ~:~=!.rua~

thr main topics 01 diK. .iou lit an
aannaJ meetiDC from It Lm. to
IIDOIIllaInday in thr Wham facility

~:.

hoiIe this will maltle studeru
Ind faculty more a ..are 01 thr

=:'{~r1ct~4!r~din E~r:

~n. coordirllltor of the ~pm't 
mall 01 Prolaisional Education Ex periences .
The prOlTanl is open to all undergraduate education majors .
Faculty member. , esp@cially
~tion il'lltructors, art! also In vited.

tx!':c~~lrl!:~~ta~tse:l~~
speci.1 curriculum programs
offered.
EdUcation by Choice. an ex perimental high school in Quincy
wtaich allows students to choost'
from six teachi", mt'lhods .
Students considering student -

=~~~~~~-:;::":~::
holllUW and medIcaJ care.

a.:on.

More

ConIdent
WIth
Electrolysis
c.u

lod.,

~8rJ

'Of

1o 1 pm . Student Cent@t Troy
Room
Alpha Gamma Rho Coffee Hour.
9:30 ' .m to 11 • m . AIJri('u11~
Seminar Room .
Tri'll8le Fr.ternity ~tiDC . 7 p.m .
109 pm .. Student trentet' Acllvity
Room B.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Meeti"" 8 p.m .
to to pm . Student Center Activity
Room C
AslIocl.tlon of Childhood Educ.tlon
Meeling . 7: 30 p. m 10 10 pm ,
Lawson 161
SGAC' L('ctures Commiltee. Weight
Control , 4 pm to 5 pm . Student
Center Act ivi t~' Room 11

YOTI
. ..,yByrn. .
for
Stucl4tnt Trust ••
. Poid by Siudents For Byrnes
Eoslhoven Aph .. A3
('dole . 11162901

Before Sound GuanI;
the only way to PlMIIt

)WI' recotds from Wearing

was'not to playthem.

The \-illain bt-hind this
destruction is f,iction. Ilf a
.,. diamond cut" through steel.
you can imagine what a
diamond stvlus does to vinvl
records. f F~)Jtunatelv, frorT1
outer space has come a s()lution to record degradation.
It's callpd Sound Guard*
:\ hy -product of rest'arch into c1n' luhricants
f()r cterospan: applications,
S()und (;uard record
preservative puts a min()scopically -th in (Jess than
O.OO(X)(JT') drv film on
records to prott.rt the
wooves from damage. Yet,
remarkably, it dot'S not
degrllde fidelity.
Indept'ndrnt tesh
show that Sound Cuard prt'If you've played any
record often enough. you'w servative maintains full
heard the inevitable l>ccur.
amplitude at all
It wore out.
audible frequencies,
While "pops:' "hisseS:'
while at the same
and other surface noises
began making their appearance on your favorit c'
record s, -high fn-quency
sounds - Iike \'jolins and
flutes-began disappearing_

out

time significantly retarding
increases in surface noise
and harmonic di stortion~
In other words. when
llpplied according to instructions, (I new reo )rd
tr{';lred \\ith Sound Guard
prt:'st'n'ative and played
100 times sounds the same
(IS ont' in "mint" condition
play('d the first time ~
Sound Guard preserva.live comes in a kit (complete
with non-aerosol pump
spray('r and velvet buffing
padl. It is completely safe
and effective for all discs.
(rom precious old 7R's
to the newt'st LP\ includin~
CD-4's.
Recently introduced
to audiophiles. Sound Guard
preservative is nmv available in auclil' and record
outlets.
**For complete test
results write: Sound Guard,
Box 5001. Muncie.
.Indiana 43702.

I,... . . .

and . . . . . . . . . . ~
.net confld... 1 you wUII

-.0.

BIcI~I~""

Sound Guard'keeps your good sounds souncIIng good.

~ 'Souncl (;uarcll~ tlw' rf'g1~tererl tr<ldE'mark "f B.111 Corporatton fO{ lI s r!'cord pre5('rvative . c 1976 by Ball ~tion .

Dally Egypti... , Ap-il 19,

1m.
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( HELPI]

CARBONDALE'S ONl Y
l£VI'S DENIM IU.1.S.

LEVI'S ONLY STORE

or

GGt a~? F-.t __ ow bIInII-*!. igrIared. 01 ~ - " . . , . ?
Dan'1 _ _ ....... to tum far
If,..n.. run..., ....1nat a ...1. ~ .. or aoll HELP' p~ as allUlllic
~
0.1", E~ In c:tJaperafion wi'" the 111_ P\IIII1c I~
~.

or _
_
fects.
~
~'"~

c.m.:::-~ .'i:;':"~!i~.!:~:e ~~~

'Me c.n'1 glw ioI9oIl or ..-;c.ol ~ <:II courw. M _ mltlrtt lor to~'
.-d _
to~ it
call HELP ! at ~2140 <7 _ . . to"'" ~
c..te-. SlU Sl\.dent <:en ...., cartJoncIe'" Your !dontity "';11 _ lor ~
but _ . - 10 """'" ""'" yaJ
so

'fCU .......

........ ....-.
.t\diGo

~Ic.

a~ .

,ncl~

"OJ( _ . ___ _

." ail ord#>r rip off
IPIRG 's Cmsumer- Action Center <C Ae ! and the Carbondale Attorney General's Offia- have received many
complaints about R.G. Enterprises. l! " make money in
your spare time stuffmg envelopes" operation .
Two persons who sent complaints to CAC have lost their
$7.50 fee for " complete and simple instructions on how to
make S500 per thousand stuffing envelopes." The Attorney
General's Offia- in Carbondale is forwarding all com '
plaints to the Carbondale Postal Inspector . A spokesman
for the Attorney General's office said this is a tYPica l
"make money at home" scheme and that the company is
operating on the fnnges of the law.
Any similiar complaints should be addressed to the
Postal Inspectvr. Post Offia- Building. Carbondalt>. III ..
6290l
In a " Gu ide to Federal Consumer Services." published
by the Department of Health. Education and Welfare .
the Postal servia- 's function to consumers IS outlined. The
Postal Service provides mail. operates the Office of Con '
sumer Advocate to assist customers with mail problems.
offersJnsuranoe for valuables sent through the mail . and
provides numerous other services .
The serviet' also acts , through its Conswner Protection
Program . to resolve unsatisfactory mail order tran '
sactions even when no fraud has occurred.
For service. contact local post offices . Heport
unresolved mail service complaints to Thomas Chadwick.
Consumer Advocate. U .S. Postal Service. Washington.
D.C.. 31260; phont' : ( 202) 245-4514.
.
Report suspected postal violations. including failurt' to
receive <lnJered merchandise to your local post office or
the Chief Postal Inspector . U .S Postal Service.
Washington. D.C .. 20260; phoot' I 202 245-!)445
IICHOOL Bl'RUGGLE 1'0 BE TELEVISED
Kluger . have bet!n acqUired b~'
NEW YORK <AP )-The epic
struggle ror school desegregation Childrt'n ' s Tt'lt'vjslon Workshop.
r,r:oducers of " Sesamt' St~t" and
that culminated in the 1954
' TIle EI4'Ctric Company '" Joan
Supreme Court dl!cision outlawlflg
segrepted schools will soon he
seen on national televiSIOn.
into a dramatic TV series for prime
timt' hroadcast on the Public
The teleVision rights to "Simple
Justice ." a book by RIchard Broadcastinll SerVlt'.

~~;\)~h:i~~~~~

A Special For Youl
Bell Bottom Jeans
Over_ 400 Pair
Reg. $1600

Now

$1 1.99
For His & Hers Shop

Mon.-Sot. 9-9130
Sun. 12-6

University Mall

1lGIST. .
BUYOtiI
GETOtIEFIEE.
If you lake roast beet hot on IUICY o sliced th in and
sla c ked tJ'gh
Say .... e llo 10 Hardee' s'

W,th the c ovpon below . when you buy one Roa st
B eet SandWIch you get one :ree
Slow-cooked JUlcv
roast beel w,th your ctJOt Ce of Ih ree tangy sauces
Take th,s coupon to any part,cipatlng Hardee 's and
try a B'g Beaut,lul Roasl Beef Sandw tch . O r two

Egyptian Electric
Cooperative
Association
7:30 P.M.,
Thursday, April 21, 1977
Steeleville High School Gym
Oot-H." .. tit So.ttI .t

~ t.

• o. Sout_

s..n. s,

Steeleville, Illinois
Early lird Awards
flotioMtio. -.,tv. ' :30 , ..

lusiness Session
Attendance Awards
Entertainment: .'Sf.......1 III. Soil"
-4 _

,p_ ....

..............

fio. 11\., ttHt ttl,

no,", of "'m,,...nd .... tailt\.lr•. • Enr.... ni ... . nod

-----

I
I
I
I
I
I
I 105 So. fifth Street
I
I PAuphpboro, IL
I
Ia ____________________ • I
I
~
I
""Pires ' Apr il 27. ' n

1I'tfO,,,,.tMl.

'~ ··. · n.. " r."'..,·, ~. ".

' . ..

HardRtzS'

The taste thai

DaCk

Drafts

Schlitz
Michelob
Speedrail
Wine

Proposed legislation would make
leghold, bear, steel jaw traps illegal
.y~

MeD"'eI
. . . . Wriler
who sets an animal
tr8p in a state park may M guilty of
a misdemeanor.
A bill introduced in t~ IllinoIS
Any person

:41 ~~~:.:s"f:n.byw~
proNbit tM IM4! of aruma( traps and

pr,~.;: :~ ~',:irc~iesl
trap& tMt man has ever created,"
Por~

said. He said tM biU was
inlrom.ced because of the enor'
ml)gl response from anima( prot~
t1Y1! .-,encies acr06S the state.
Tbr bill is Ming coaponscnd by
100 other I4!gislaton around the
state.
Port4!r said he int roduced
.1II1i0ll similar to this III 1973
whicl! passed in the Illinois HoU54' ,
but M added, "thaI the bill was
~ ,in its final form ."
~ ~ law allows any type
0( tr8p to M used . Lt. Frank John·
son. III_ enforcement otricer for the
Department of Conaervatioo in
Benton, said that traps are 001
allowed 011 puk property unIe5s
specIal permiSllion has been (ll'an-

~v:e:r~~'~=~~~

trappers. ~ present law includes
a penalty 0( S2S to S300 for each tr8p
that has been set .
~ bill has been assigned to the
Environmeftt. E~rgy and Natural

Resources C"ommltl.... TIle com ·
mlttee ~81lllll datt' has beoPn s.>t
for Ap-ll 22. Cleveland "rno'!·.
lK'esident of Fund for Arumals . ....111
speak in favor of t~ legislat ion.
Porter ('''pe<:ts t~ bill to be
amended to Include water s.>ts
which would allo .... t~ ust' of le~
traps lnit'r water Tlu$ would allow
the aruma; to drown and would
decrease till" amount of sufft'rlng
for till" animals . HE' sllld he would
lIIfree to such an amendment .
Porter- inled out that t~ mllln

oppositIOn at till" pr('5('nt hmt' IS the
ill i nOIS Trappers ASSOc Iation .
which Involves approximatt'l y
18.500 tr~rs In till" s tate.
TIlt' 1ll'1'" law would pt'ovldP that
any person who ~ets slt'i.'1 jaw,l>t'3I' .
or leghold trap5 would boo guilty of a
mL,dem('anor The Departm('nI of
Conservat ion ""ould off('r a reward
not ex ceeding S300 to anyone
provu:l.tfll< mformatlOn leadin« to
the arrt'Jll and conVIctIOn of any
r50n USIII(( a stM'1 lal'i. bt>ar . o'r
Id tr

VOTE

ADAMCZYK
TODAY
For City Councilman
Dennis Adamczyk is the first srudent to
ever get on the ballot for the Carbondale
City Council raa!. If you think students
should have more Input Into Carbondate's
govemment-VOTE ADAMCZVK.
If 1500 ....... vat. for t*n,

~

will

be elected caunctllMn.
I n tomorrow's Student Government election, vote for an ideologically conYTlltted
slate of candidates. YaI&
THE ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION PARTY
Paid for

bY

College Democrats, RR 1, carterville, I L

Electric company
to present film
A mm desifpled to help con'
sumen better IRientand tM role
of the farmer will be presented at
7: 30 p.m. Thursday in SteeIt'ViUe.
" ~ardl at the Soil," I
nsored
and produced by Stauffer ~mical
Company , will be presented at the
mnual mfrting of the EgyptiAn

~1ects'!e~I:"~; ~fi~~
nasium.

~

school is located on

!::~:8=~:i~
and South

S~rta

Str~t

in -

t.enection.
~ fibn examines the far-mer 's
care for the land. IhowiIllJ two
efforts to make it produce abun '
dantly and to pr_Ye its

f~ility .

Rockin' Radio
WCIL-FM

WhaD

do you say
Budwai_r®?
o

Now.

o
o

All of the above!

later.

presents the

ALSAC
CHARITY
TELETHON
aM proc••d •• o
directly to
Jud•• Childr.n •
••••• rch Ho.pi,.1

s,.

e.n

.536-5504
W.dn •• d.y
April 20
6t30-1 1 :00 p.m.
MIt . . . cHId ....
SplnSOr'ed by UnllII&f'Si I'y
Hcaal~

Progr.mmln;
DIlly ~, . . .

tt.

1m. . . . . 11

(9apJpus 'Briefs
TUESDAY

A . .ulawareoeu worbbop for fTelbman women wiU
be held from t a.m . to 5 p.m . April D. and the deadline to
recilter for the _ion is Wednesday . The group is timited
to 12 wcneJL For more information and registralion caU
~~L
,

25~

Draft
Night

Several events are planned on campus in recotnitioo of
Eaith Week '71. Environmental workshops will be held
from 10 • . m . to 3 p.m. Tuelclay in the Student Center
River Rooms. At 7 p.m . 1\aday a repr8C!ntalive from
ChocUtone Mountameering in Carbondale will lead a
worbtlop 011 the «hies of outdoor n!Cr~tion. also in the
River Rooms. An environmental fiJrn fest ival will be held
aU day Wednesday in the Student Center Auditorium .

9 p.m.- ' a.m.
gloss

cA wine

4()C

,,\\tl "tl1.~\l

" Parade of Hon~" 'Nill be the theme of the College of
Business and Administration's honors ceremon y at 7: 30
p.m . Tuesday in Student Center Ballroom B. Refresh ·
ments will be served. and the publiC' is invited.

edne.day

2 p.m.-7 p.m.

A taUt on " TV Heroes in the Lives of Young ChIldren "
will be given at II p.m . Tuesday in Lawson Room 161
Guest speakers will be Nancy Quisenberry . associate dean
of the College of EducatIon . and Charles Klasek. associate
professor in . curriculum . il1.'>truction and media. The
public is invited .

Everyday
Schlitz Light or Dark

Patricia Brown. director of admLsslons at Western State
University College of Law . San Diego. Calif. . will speak to
interested students regarding admission to law school
from I p.m . 103 p.m .. April 20, in the liberal arts ad·
visment center. Faner 12211.

Pitcher s 1

The SIU RaquetbaU Club will conduct a clinic on baSIC
court strategy and 5ef'vices at 8 p.m . Wednesday in Arena
Room 119. AJI members and beginning players interested
in joining the club are requested to attend.
The Caroondale Jaycees are selling sandboxes-1l Irac '
tor tire .nd 5GO pourdJ of sand_nd will deliver them on
Saturday. The boxes must be ordered by Tuesday by
calling S49-G59 afier 5 p.m . Cost of the boxes is S5 and the.
supply is limited.

Medichte award presented
to sru medical school student
SlU in 1974.

!Uce in this year 's American
Collett of Lepl Medicine com '
flnl

~~~ =.~~n..

Law
and the P!'6'sician." WIllI judged to
be the besl 01 alt the papers sub ·
mitted by ml!dical s chool can '
didates throughout the United

SI~lri~~~tUofIldM,,:~~:r::,: t~
SpTlngfield In June . After
graduation, he plans 10 move with
his wile TlIeresa and their two
children to Ohio. whl!re he will take
~residency in Family Pract ice at
Grant Hospital in Columbus.

r;

__ ,

=:; ~lTt: ;~w:r":=d ~

/
.~~ -. ::?

March

ho~:arl:;~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ,
will be published In the NatIOnal
Journal 01 Legal Medicllle In lid·

~1OII~!rr:tl:::!lbeC~rr!:': t~

~-- .

bKhlor 's ~~ in chemistry from

An SIU School of Medicine
student, Stephen C. Ulrich, took

petition. winnina the Schwartz
Award for outstanding stu.:lenl

-----~-

.fJ!1

~
. ' ~.j;.:{.l

.

Leaal MediclnI' to be held In Scott ·
, .
a.t.1e ArIZ In May
( t\... •
UIr~, thl! son of James and lia
~
Ulnch of Grand C haIn . III
'_
aduatf!d from St Henry's Prep ~
.
I LD Belleville and re<:eiY'l!d hi5

~

"'Y

~ ..........,

E
I=

two . ..

~~e~"«

.u

h

rt' localod and

appolfltmenu .,

a

~~IS ~

for I hair appolfllmrn,

0<'

Just w.lk. on

Debb6e
( ' - - " III

A<I_'. KIIIo I

EARTH WEEK 77
A Special En~lronm.ntal
Work.hop

Tonight

7-1 p.m.
Mackinaw River Room
2nd floor Student Center

Introducing • • •
The Student Government Election Candidates

A representative from Chockstone
Mountaineering, Ltd, will
lead a workshop on
the ethics of outdoor recreation,

SpcM..orMi by Stu4eftt I"vlron...."tal Cantar
p~

14, Dally Egypt I., ,

~II

19, 1977

OPEN F·O RUM
Platform Speeches - Question / Answer Session

TODAY
Outside Pulliam, Student Center,

Laws~n

AP writer awarded Pulitzer
NEW YORK I AP I -Wal~r Manl

of The AlSociated Pt'eu won the
Pulitzer Prize for DllUallaI f't!POI1inI
Monday for h i. connie of last
year'. praldentlal rrtmaria and

then:T:.:t. ;r: .~:::'

a lUIali
ae..,.per with Ilmital ~ ,
won the public ser,rice ......d for
brlDllnl
about
fundamental

~:::;~·pr~l:: of~~i.~n:'a:;':
~. award for .eneral local

WHO'S WHO?

~inI weat to Maraot HUlton d
the Milwaukee Journal for an in-

SCAC .elecu.

AMONG
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
CANDIDATES

chnirpenon for
peXI school year

t.!t::~ee:'="~~~
Committee (SGAC)
meDt ActjYitjs

dlairperlllll for 0. 11'77-71 school

~eer

year.
JOIIh Grier, a Naperville resident,
. . . c:boem (rom thrft applicants .
Toby ?eter5. ~t 9:;AC chairperam, said in atUIOl.IICing Grier 's
~ian .

-Watch the video-taped pfatform
speeches a II dey In the Student Cen-

~At=YC=~i~:'~

,/:
IIu served on SGAC's StIRnt ~n '
ter ProIramming and Sprin8fest

rer

COC::~~or~O~aaN~ppa
~at~tliaG;:~~ed~:~

TIle most comple1e stock of natural
foods and v itamins i n ScuttleIT' Illinois

3OCil!ty in 1m, the Phi Kappa Phi
IDYI!I'Sity honor society this year
aDd was yoted Sp"inx Club
sophomore of the year for " <>ta -

100 West Jackson St.

IIt.IIndin8
at

sru

extl'llC~ricuJar

the platforms in tay's

peper.

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
In .• cup or cone

iii- 1.0 thr ~. . economics
.wcIen1 wbD diIpIayI olbt.Dding
8Cbolutic achi_ment and the

Peterl said Wednesday . " I'm
ve-y coafiderlt in Ja.h. He ' - the
- n o (or the poIIitian."
t!lIper-ieoce and the enthllliaam

~eed

Ill inois and It1e f'llilrOlld l
HcaJrs : 9:00 10 S:30 NoI. -Sat.
Surdey 12 10 S Phone Sof9-1 W

in 197'5-71."
GM aOO A!lCeiVl!d the Edna
Mony FoundlitiOll Award this year,

~ ~~A ~~:= inGt.~

-Listen to candidate interviews on
WI DB, 6 p,rn, tonlte.

( ~ Nclr1tl

actiYities

U.eory.

the candidates outside

Lawson, the Pulliam & WoaJy
All Day today,

I1

All !he fun of icr creern-plus It1e good things Of yogurt
HiQh i n taste, 1_ In fat . Natural fruit flilvon
Famous 0erna1 Ql;jlllil'(.

~

L

5pecla
.I

Find out.

this CI:II4U'I and 10: entities bearer
~_a~~~~~nM
. NNY-O · I
-.-' _
u.u ___

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

SP!XI!:t.C£El:CCU:jW • I:LU.-.oxca::.oxt:D::aD:ax:OXcc:t:«~:xcoct. .a::I • OX

t;rUn's

The

small

~rlin's

Bar

Will be open tonight for a
special engagement

:F,•• --------[

oa

I

I

I

I

: Adm;ss;on~

1_

___ _

_

____ ____

.:.....J

Ie en

o.Ity EgnIt\In• .,11 I'. 1977.
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Bilandic appears to lead competitors
.~ 2 to 1 margin in Chicago primary

., ...............

~~

CIOCAGO (AP)-o\diaI Mayor
IIidIMI A.. BOadIc. willi lilt bIto
polltD tInIIIb tile fraIIt dDor of
IUcMrd J. JW.y', . . . .
lit"
PdI'ed ... . , to be IIr ·1IbNd or

omce.

IU

~ c:MIJeaIer -0lIl ,Ix
DemocrlltB In a .peeial mayoral
A~of _ _ to _ _ _
primary
electiaa.

r~t in

tlR votiDI~, tIR
fInt mayoral electiOll in 2Z yean in
whktI Daley, who died or a be.-t at~ Det::. _ , ill DOt OIl the ballot.
Victory in the primary should be
tantamount to eIectiCIIl • mayor (or
tIR rat W DaIey'I ,ixth term,
....cb spira in IlI'I9. RepubIieaDs
haw a race or their own but admit
they lack anytNIII Ii.IIr the resour cea or the DemocrlU. 1be jll!nl!ra1
eJectiOll is in June.
Bilandic, 54. bnJI.Wht into the City
CouIcil ei8bt yean 1110 and rapidly
promoted to chairman of tM
powerful Finance Committee. has
!be .encIonement of the regular
Democratic organization. which
hal dom inated in city eJections for

l8'm_tOl'~ ~

A m~ar Pllcinaki theme, thIMch.
... beeD a promile to c.. toea10r
buI~ II1II mab City Hall lea
Iabor~ed when diIpulea between W1iCllll and maulemftlt
Brile, in aD attempt to lleep pIaota
aDd jot. in Chieaao.
WaIIIi!lllOll, who . . reluclallt to
run in tlR first place, but bowed to
the black ..-ch committee. has
advocated more mtiney to

1Dd.

C'.1:~~~

"OlIO

peel ~ ~ ~ arOIDI
¥OIerI ~ ReplmJan baUota.

Tbe city. riuDCiany alllllll

IdIoIil IDd rr..por1a1ioo sywtem.I
IDd lim-iIII ,*iaJ problems
haw hardly Men diac...ect.

.!ou.::a ~taJ~~~~!:;
and prom~ to

~~~~"':t ~jec~

run the city the

same way Daley did His major
campaip move was to rorce
reneeotiation or a contract with the
meatcutten union to allow
ChiCIII08llll. fur !he first time. to
buy rrah stea!a; and hamburgers
after e p.m .
Pucilllki has attacked Billllldic
for .invol~ment in " at Ie_t rour
seriolll conflicts or Ulterest" and
contends that he and his supporters
have been victim"ed by ..uair
campailn practiced. inc1udi"l window brftlltilll and nuisance visits
from buildillll inspectors.

well • a stepped'1lp health care
systan. But he ... spent more time
explainilll tax problema that led to
a 1m failure-to-file conviction and
30 days in jail.
Hanrahan. 55, whose career
dl!clined rollowilll a
raid by
police rrom his office in whii:b ll year~d Black Panther Fred Ham plon was ratally shot. advocates a
cradldown 011 crime and pnIIIlises
city -sponaored dances. rock conc:erts and billlo PInes to make
Chicqo a run place.

}18

..ShDrt" DndIa 10 oz.
....... lMchorOly
All NIghI Long
Pinball
Foosball
7p.m. - 2a.m.
Bumper Pool

I

~ AU. lOU CAN EAT!

J:~':'Ir ~~~c~~-::~

~(,

S

••

...:

CIII'"

many needs - classas are on.ed ~. evenings and

I .............'*' I ............,c:-..........
I

appIicants.e screened for academic
bacIIground. personal aptitude. general experience. maturity
nI motivation Applications are now beir;g accepted lor Fall
Semester from men and women willl two or more years 01
college credits To obtain catalog 1111 out and mail advertisement
to eltller 01 our two campuses

1111 . .. . ~ lin

FIIIIrtII_CA 12131

I~
Str _

EVERY
TUESDAY NIGHT

.

_

. _ _ _ StalL-
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DAVE YOCOM.
OWNER I MANAGER

James R. TbompBOII. was favored
to win. a1thoup South Side un dertaker A.A. Samml' RlIyner. a
former alderman. has made a filht
01 it. Also on the ballot are pest ex -

.
'
•

~....,

•

fiIUoIIY
IleSWJlANT

206 SOUTH WAll STREET

CARBONDALE

Rappeller injured
in fall from cliff
An SlU senior was listed in
leriolll cundition at a Mount Ver-

non HOIpital Monday afternoon

after beilll involved in a weeund

accident at Giant City State Park-

a!~ w~ R:~'i~~~! c~

:~:!t :Ck~ur'!. r:noc::-~ f~~

IIboW 30 reet while rappellinll from
a cliff at the park- a rorest raJlll!r
apoIIesm_ said.

...
~~~t! ~ ~;:r::
12: p-m - and~1I on Ilia back- 1be
10

accident occun-ed at tIR first
abelter near the Makanda entrance
to tlR park, the .polleamlUl said
Rothert was taken to J!lemoriaJ
HOIpita/ or Carbondale and later
tralllrered to Good Samaritan
HOIpitaJ in Mount Vernon.
Rothert is majoriDI .in pllUlt and
soil science.

r--------------- ·
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HETZEL
OPTlCAL
CENTER

i
I

I
I

415A S_ Illinois Ave .

I
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I
I
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I
I
I

carbcniele

PHONEC.."

24 haur service
on contact polishing.

I

I
I
I
I
I

il~~

OPTOMETRI STS
OPTICIANS

r

.,J

COMPU'n OP'T1CAL
IIIMCI8

---------------
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16. o.tly ECWPfIIn. April 19.

Moe_-Fri.

"yau . . . . . . . en. CIIIIICWUIIIY-WSU aIIIrs IMFII
WIYS in wIIidI yau
\tit ..... 1WoIIaIon....n.
can IWIII J.D. Degree nI be eligible to . . \tit
CaItfomiII StIlt a. EumInatiGn in 2\1, or 3 yw'S. Mn.
....: can graduate in 3\1, or 4 yw'S of study wI1h \tit same
. . , . as a lull-time studInt by attending ellis an l¥efage 01 3
limes per . -. 31101n per Class. There are schedules to fit

.... '7141_*'

up.

State Ser . Harold Washilllton. 55.
the candidate of the search com mitt~ from the black commlmity.
was rlDlilll third in MetroPoU.
Former State's Atty Edward V.
Hanrahan, once a ravorite or the
regular OI'pnization. was foUowilll
WaahiIlllOll. alOllll with attorney
Ellis Reid and _althy political
pdfIy Anthony R. Martin-Trilona.

I

Happy Hoar
1-7,_111 _

'-ends ............ ~"t..llasa ....

strategiltl were ready to concede
perhaps 12 of the 50 wards. mostly
an areas with lUI Eastern European
tillle . to PuciDIki. but there appeared to be too little time for him

~.

25c

1_

• yearlMetroPoll. commillioned by tIR
ChiCllJO &in-Thnes, fOlD! BiJaDdic
leadilll . his closest challenler .
AidermlUl Roman C. PuciDIki, by a
2-1 marlin in pollinll April e through
April ..
The raulta showed the 57-year- old
Pucinski.
a
former
COIIIP'ellman who is filh1illl the
regular OI'pnization he once .up-

'-tm

1

1m

.,. COUEQI

~

IIIII
lau. . . . . .
. . . .. CA .101
ft.....

.... '7141

I
I
I
I
I

WSIU-TV&FM
TIM- fqjo",ing programs are
~for 1'IIekiay on wsm·
TV. channel 1 and WUSl ·TV . chan ·
nel 18: ' : :JO a .m. -llIe Morning
Report. . : 5(1 a . m . -Instructional
Programming. 10 a .m . -TIM- EI~ '
Iric Company . 10: 30 a .m . I rill tructional Programmm, . • 1. :JO
am . -&5aml' Street. 12::JO JIjn .llIe Afternoon Report . 12: 50 p.m . . Irllltructional Programming. 3: :11
p.m .-Miste'.rs Neighborhood. 4
p. m . ~ame Street. 5 p.m. - llIe
Ewnllll ReporL S. :JO p.m.-llIe

;a:trpicm~r.::- ~i:;;~~=n\

p.m.--American Short Story . a
p. m . -in Search of the Rea l
A.merica. 1: 30 p .m .-llIe Best of
Ernie Kovacs . 9 p .m . -Woman
Aliw . 10 p. m . ~ovie . " Miracle in

TbI! folioWIRj!

programs arl'

sch@duled for Tupsdll\' on WIDB.

5dII!duIed for Tuesda .. on WSW·

104 stereo on cable

N. 5tereo 92: 6 a.m . "':"'Today 's tIMDay . 9 a.m.-Tup A M..s.e Break.
11 a .m .-{)pu5 Ek-ven. noon-Radio
Reader. 12::11 p.m. -WSW Sews 1
p . m . -Aftl'moon Concl'rt
1 20
p. m -£aseball Prl'\' lello' 1 30
p.m. -&lulu Baseball \OS Western
Kenlucky in a doublehPader 5 30
p.m.C-.Ml.l!lic In"" A.ir. II :II p.m . WSW News. 7 p.m -{)pllOns In
Educat ion. a p.m . -NI'W York
Philharmon ic 9' 54 p .rn - ' The
Podium 10: 30 p .m -WSW N"",-s
11. p .rn -Nlghtsonll
2 a m N.ghtwatch . rt'Qupsts at 4S3-4:KJ.

campus

follOWing prOlUammlnji!

AM on

hour 7 a .m. -f'eatw-ed Artist
Crosby . Stills Nash and Yo,-,g . 9:40
am -~ports Re'·le ..·. 10 a .m . Earth News . Chevy CIwII' IwI
regrets abOUl ant' sRlch 1M- did on
" Saturday Night " . 1 p.m . -Hal
N"ws . Dabne,' Coll'man. M ..... 1e
Jeeter on " Man Hartman . Mar,'
Hartman" It'll<; ' about the sllo)&'··s
cast . ~ p. m . -I::arlh News. Clwvy
Chase r eml'mbers tht> - tiDw . ht>

broU a leg . 5:11 p.m. -News In

~~1g:~~,.;:r~a1Re;;I:;n~

WlDB
Tht>

f'M . 600

album rock :H lIoun a

day . ne""s at 40 minutes past tht>

Government Elect lOllli F'rt'vie'"
p.m ·-f" rf'!Sh Tr;w-h

IS

Milan."

mf o 1h, J..... f'lrv ~'orp and just
" hrn'4' !!tf' " lit fh .. r i ng~ ",hil ...
bf'ing ftxE"d
T\L'O da.,,'!t latPT vo u 'rt:" hil (' k
dgd I n
Y ou fh () u~h( If " .o il!!.

ex~"'nen ( . ·
U d

doong 'l C " ",ac t th~ Isrdel

Progr~m C*,nh.'T an d mqUlrt'

4'-

lu n~ ct!lo VO U 'Tt"

d1dmund~ (ur o ,"'fOr

~~~~~===~
t

w~\' k

American lionl.1 you.h Foundation.
~m Center

l.,a.1

And

\4' .. "r f'

~a9t"m.,nl

In

okil became preIIidellt of Kent
libte Uniwraity • year after its

:'::nei"!;I=~~~i~"f.a~

Tha. ·.

10

'0

~pP'(' lali~h
rmg~

52

c •••

1••• " ....
v1. . . _

()ur

Ir.

~faH

1) (

(, 11;(' ag<'
And ni'xi tim ... vou ' rEt think ·
In~ of " hrows, nq" a 1 som t>
rin~s . think of Van-tv F""tT

I-------~--~I

I ~~DlAMONDS · I
I 56 E Wasll'nQl on SI'fMtt. C '"" c.aoo
I
I Pleasp send me you , ca ralo g
I
Il fi06{)]

28

Nam~

I

Addr....

lop

fo~ o.~ f~ ••

"".0'" I.,.
._
0' ....
.'0_ ........
c •• ft ..... 5.'" ••

0, b<>ttl'f \1<'1 . ,isi, our show·
(l'n · ",om' "I 55 t Washington .

dir t> \.'f"rvd j~ "
c riminating \\,hf"n hfl'~p i n~ vou
choost" a rin9 . Nuthing hut Ihfl'
finn:

_________ - - ___ .__

For Information , pl.1l$<' oeoc «, the above addreu.

Se ...

pa . .

a co. pl ••• I....

55 \" ,par '

~. Pf"T1 g~n\()logKb

C ..ka. . . ln. . . . . .

Glenn A. Olds. presidil'nt "f Kent
Slate Uniwrsity. will give a lecture
entitled " Fiddler M the Roof
( Precarious
Mission
of
Eclx:alion) " at a p.m . Tuesday
HlDle Economics 1428.
Spellllored by tIM- Graduate
StI.dent Counc iI and Li brary of
LiviD& Philoeophers. '.be lecture
wiU deriDe tlR aocopes of education.
Oldl wt.LI aIao liw examples of IIow
~W::.:!,ea Lmiwnity c~

rh ... ~ fnu'
h CI(,klPd u n

~' pll . h." ... " !'Iuftu... hing fll
thmk abuut
Van ,": ~aH ha~ hppn __ .·lHnq

22. SeNt" S •••• S •.

•

In

~udd~I\.' . V(lu ' rt>

hru","',i n q

,ummer progTam\

..1~.!~ ..!~12

n"" ..

ct'

actlVl n"s \,IOU ( a n s~nd ~ .....·... t 1k
In Slnc!iI \o1SII Cl ~·rth·nwnl tn rh,'

Gola n H""lhrs. rou, hlg n O.. ,
lind hl ston ~ a l Cilt .. S MtI'E"t pYo pl.,
bnd qlJm a w aren~ S5 o f h, r" ~ 1 d,
('l scx~a l v ( on n m lC (u lrurai
,elig1<)u, an d po lonc 61 ,~~lIr\
Havp 1I good nnw ,...,: hl lt? vtlu cU~

And Ih. nit'1I'S1 pan i. Ihal
vou can .n;Oy Vanily ralr diamond ring. al a p.le. Ihat
av... ag .... SO% 10..... ' Ihan anyI,...·, .
righl-$O% .

What's mor • . wt' ... anl you
h.. 100% happy "';Ih y<>ur
'ing So if fo, an.,. ,.awn y<>u
... h nU f hOlt' VU\I (' hdng~d rhfl' d .. dd"
rf"urn it ...nrhin JO
n""H' u n vour I I) bT."t CP!Pf
dav_ . .., .. 11 !li,·. vo u a full , ...
()t, - .,n<1 h' (lw.'~'"
(hp rmg~ , fu"d No qu;"'lions ask .. d

live o n k,bhutl .I\n d
At rh € S3m~ 0 m~ h('l\"" d .. h i H1
SUmmE'f programc-. o tfn V \'
n um ber o f ~ :d rd c umc ulc'H

snap ,h.

VOU

\lIatc-h This gi\.....-s

\ln U f ....'au·h I~

unlve~ 11,'

Kent State head
to gil'e lef'turl'
on I'dlU'ation

dia.onds.
Think Vanity Fair and _we
up to SO".
vou a )f'gitimAIt" t". {" us~ t o go

Do what 1n 1 E'r~~ vo u rno,,:

about five thro u gh n uw

C . . . . via the Jeweby ROwe,
it'. time to' start thinking

Mf'm off !Jour

' 01k dan ce . wo rk ", ,U)
archae o lO9lCal dig. slud\ at d

GIeaa 0IcI8

When you start golllg to

Th. firs I tim • .

SUMMER

In ·d .. prll Israel

9

j

I

Nam .

I

Ao~,p"
Ct t.

"

• S....
I
..-----_ L..!:':: ________ I
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CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

public ClOIIl~ Itftd *""kIfJiaI
. . . , . . . 10 ect.c.i-.l
IIIedI 1I'Ift Oldl' prtDritiell ' " - he

"1:ta .
..-the.,
beeomi118

SUk P!'amlly bill
~nta 01\

1MB

eiIfIt

InOI"e
CMI -

. . - in
Ohio.
Prior to
preIIidellt cl
K8Il &.te. Oldl "'• • U.S. am '

~~~o ~bI! ~nYt!t r;r.~:~

Economic lind Social CoImcil. For·
mer Secntary General of the U.N.,
U 'I1Iant, referred 10 Olck 88 "one of
the autlll!lltic lI~smen for tIMCBUIIt! of development of the poo!"er
CIMIlne.:· • well BII "an out·
s~ edbcationist."
Oldl aIao bas '-n the tllliwrsily
dean fir Imernatioaal Studies and
World Affairs al the State Unlwr·
lIity ~ New York. president of
Sllra.field CoUece in SIlriJllfteld
r.lan. and director o( Cornell
Uniwrsily United Rdiliolll Wort
• Cornell Uniwrsity in Ithaca,

NewYorL

.

CAMP CllUNSELORS
... :. "" T f ~)

c.- ~-.n'OR QlM.S

c.- coeeosu, 'OR IIO'I'S
IN _.uT1FUl
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FREE

25

X

50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool

Highway 51 North

~ets Allowed

549-3000
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GARAGE.

Ace ~ SenIce "Hame (J/
Dr. Wreeell .ad I,or ." By .p--

........ 457~.

_IAbl

IPECIAL

v-4127.95
kyllntllr 122.95
4<Y11nd1r 121.95
CMtIurnr o-twutad
U_s.. type c.rs
2"""'~S2S
4B1tmrt ~S30
VIMlJUn Odee Pull Offs Extra

....

o.,.-t -

...............
............

,..".., ....... o.,.-t - -

Recr"'
OI. Y,AflIcIIII
:ir..

FOR SALE :
MODEL
25,
RemiDlton
office
el~t~lc
typewriter. Call 457-7tlO·. . .A:f141

~

noon. 915-8112 .

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE QUEEN
SIOI .

=:tl2t~~. ~. excellent

.-Ah43

t551A.nl41
MARTIN GUITAR ~1 • . H.rd

:eu~:~:~~r~::a~· I354"
taAnl41

_ry

CGIt(J/ ...

~~m ..tM

c.:.-::-..:.:i::
~ EnwII '" o.oe
C1IBdl your ad IhI! f.m iaur il

~~~~~~

cerefuUy pndread but errun can
.wi 0CCIIf'. We will 0DrT'IICt tilt ad
and run it .n ~I .iay if
nolified .
Beyond
thi.
Ih~

549-1876.

95S2Aa143

~~~~n':~~di~~~~~~TSa~!~~Se

st.irs at J B. Jewelers . 717 S

VW SERVlCE, MOST types VW

U .S DIVERS REGULATOR .
Dacor
call 457·7747.
96SIAfl43

~~~c:.~i~in~~ce~n~i:r~
tendUe . 985--V63:'>.
B9619A:b 158('
TUNE
UP
EQUIPTMENT '
Penske analyzer . timing light .

='!itag~Cst ~~f:U'S\J~~;:
0890.

9610Ab142

FOR RENT

~sp~~~nTI{~~~O~~f D~~~

Yard . 1212 N. 20th Street . Mur ·
physboro. 687-1061. B96t7AblSIIC

SUZUKI T2:'>O . 1972 . Excellent
condition . $400 or best offer . CaU
Teyrik . :'>4~
9643Acl44
197~ YAMAHA 500. Fairing . sissy
bar . 3700 miles Excellent con ·
dition . $950. Call Benton. OIinois.

Olinois Ave

~!:t~bl~o~~. s~e:~n\4~~f.

951SAal5(l

'75 HONDA SOOT Low mileage .
extras . best offer . 457·:'>01 5. after 5
p.m
938IAc151

tank.

,~ART11EN1'8

~~~ i~~~~I~~~earold.

Tlkl~ Cantr8ds
fa'~" Fell
Stuctlo .. Effic'-'cy

USED HARDWOOD DESK S:;O.
Call :'>4~2963 arler 5 :30 ~ 'IAn56

a~

~~w~::: fo~ =en::nOt=r~

-nat-ntOHlC8
969188145

~ 5e<vIce On All ~ .nd
NO:ItIl cI HI-FI ~IS end
SpeIiIe"'- \Nt e'-l Buy, Sell end

LARGE ONE· BEDROOM apart·
ment available June 1st. Air
conditioned . unfurnished . ice
loc.tion. Murphysboro 113S-month.
687-1957 after 6.
98114B.I45

T'- UMII Ecallpnwnt
715 .. . . - . . ,

.....

n..-.r

LUXURIOUS

LAND FOk SALt;· 1.3 .cre witn
pine trees , Cedar creek road

now. no pets . 457-86. II704B.I41

APARTMENTS

EXCLUSIVE SANSUI SIX Stereo

~~iEr!ct~o~cMi~'r::~~I:'h~!~

~tatol1

681 EE Cartridge . Bic
Venturi Formula 4's speakers .
Mu!t see and hear . Under
wlllTanty . Call :'>4!H1976.
9689A1144

~~ercf:.~Ioit. Iharp. Call
.

9710Aa145

FuIIV~

Spln_."
Fully 0 1 . - ,

O\af"Cl»l

~PALA .

'70

POWER.

Air.

~~cf:~(er~~t~~

be'"

~~~e3P~=~~t .~~or~

niahed traHOT . 3 bedroom fur nished house. no dOllS . air con·
ditionec! . Call 684-4145 .
BII364Bb I SOC
MODERN
FURNISHED
GEODESIC DOME , I!llcellenl
Carbondale Ioc..tion . no pets . Call
684-4r45.

Qr' 1 1I~

1_",,,.,,

P8I8 & SupplI_

WjWtCy)

l. 1112 E . WIIInut, U1rve 1 1Idrm.
~ND.2,

__

&~

Ind.'I~
5. )t5 lftIb ' - -; 3~.

f\Ir.

ni.e.l S275 manItI.
11.61OW. ~, ~I ; '

bedroom ...... I-furnl.ned , .11

utllltt. ..... __ $Ill

457~U3

19. 610W.

WALL ST.

me:.

~, ~

2; 3

IIMhCm. ,........ all utllI_.·
. . - 11K. IZZ5 manit\.

QUA~

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS .
AKC . Carbondale annual c1OSf!-i)ut
sale for summer . Pet!.guards .
Circle H. :'>49-3909
B939IAhI41

~147

e.w _II ere-

(mwl rwnI amnwr to

9. DI LyndI ; 3 ~ . .......
l\JmItNd l31li monttI.

.... & . . . . . . 111

or Call

f!~~~-:'U~~~

a~to~

ALSO AVAIlABLE .
EFFICIENOES. 2 & 3 tid . apts.

92IIOA.IJ~

CARBONDALE . 1971 LAKESIDE .
12x60. 2 bedroom, ~entral air.

FUIl. I ~&

.$wImmlnv poIJi

FOR. ONl Y tuo PER PERSON
For ftII! ENTIR.E SEMESTER
(4 pef'3OI1 ept .l

:.~~~~~~;-

'.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Central air
conditiooed. Ioc.ted otI 3 .CI'S 2
mile. south of Carbond.le .
Av.ilable JlDle I. Call 4:'>7·53111! .
B9427BbI52C
GOOD
CARB"NDALE
LOCATION . one bedroom fur ·

STUDENT RENTAL HOMES
1M,""
Air contl'ianing

ter 3, weekends after 11 a.m.

------_.
_---------FOR SALE : 1m Capri. 2000 cc. 4

2- BEDROOM.

S;:?lo~!jy 1~on~~t=e

CAMPUS AUDIO WILL fill your

1970 OLDS . GOOD RUNNING
cmdltion . Low miles . MOO.OO. :'>4~
0815 .
97IlSAal45

CARBONDALE HOUSING . I
bedroom rumlshed apartment. 2
bedroom rumished .partment. 2
bedroom rurnished houle . 3
bedroom furnished hOUH, air
conditioned. acrou from DrIve in
Theatre. Old Rt. 13 Weet . Call l1li44145
BalliBbISOC

"~34

8lEREO ...,. REPAIR

9495AgI45

tton.

Proper"

. . . . . . . .It
205 E. ..... C''''

call Saluki Sound, 5e-042 after Z.
for the Iowelt pric:es in U.S.'
guaranteed.
9292Ag146

STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN ·
TEED . Parts returned . Phone :'>49
1508. Nalder Stereo Service.
9272Agl5(l

MobIle

Two 8edroam
~ .. Sl'ClAJlnu

aenlng

AIN ' T NOWAY . NOWHERE .

9698Ac143

VW
SQUAREBACK .
1970
Autom.tic trans .. radio . lood
tr...portation . 1940 or !111:;-4094.
9538Aa141

to

All Electric
FumithId
Air Ccn!1ti<n!Jd
Water Fum.

'77550--4 KAWASAKI ~ . 465~Jt;":
800 miles. 2 mos . old. must sell.

95nAd141

~

Haw

9560Afl4l

~o..

~,;.;~~~t~a1tts~~9protectlve

EFFICIENCY

~t~~~~: ~~.~

9594Acl44

SI.850 . 453-4088.

2

FURNISHED
.

BLACK AND WHITE Midland

' 69 650 SSA . 893-4391

VW FASTBACK or squareback
bodv w.nted ror 1968 or 1969 . 4
speed. Phone 457·29011 after 5 p .m .
9513Aa141

1511Ba141

FOR SUMMER : FURNISHED
bedroom . AC. no pet~ . Extra nice .
4:'>7.... 4 .Uer 7.
•
!ll54Bala

Bll4lBaIS4

43!H120.

9593Acl44
11170 C~EVELLE, 6 ·qlind~r.
automatic transml!lll1on . power

~a

I

ElectrGl"

CHEVY IMPALA . 1970 . Power
ateerow .... brakes , ,1eeI radials .
,ood running condition . SUD.DO .

~r ~rea_ble. c

PIANO .

<l\ion . 4:'>7-41235 .

rapg.ibili~ ia ~

FOR SALE

SPINET

TO SUBLET OVER Summer. $
~I . A-C ~I_ to cam~

SIIOO .OO like new, very ,ood con ·

a:.:.-.-=.:w"':T'~-:
...

bef_ 12
talIAnl41

KIMBALL

tI ~ It .....,.. 1'IIere wID
aIIo be.n ~I dlar. tI fL_

call

. . bed with ....tt:'sa. Rkh 457-

... rNr . . . . .b.. f. tile _ _

1O~

•

~~~~~~

bOa cabinet. 1100.

ZI. . . N. ____• Unit A. l

~~t:BD....,1t\.

O"a open Sa!.

c.lC4M
- - - . ....... &

1110] p .m .

=gr~'
~~ml~~~5
p.m .

!IIIIIOAel45

7D.

98II2:o\a142

1m CAMARO 3SO .ularD_tic am·
fm • trac:k. m.... 1.400 or IIftt
oller. 5&8040.
tIOIAal43

_-

lWI PL YJ(OUTH ROADRUNNER . Power Itearl~. ~er

..,1

1IrIIUI. fec:Iary .• lr .. nil

-.tJi
aftao

p.....

telSA.alC

lap. CaD ...._

, .......
, ......

black

-._-

u-:..,~7751 Joe, A:

5 p.m .

, ......

AJR CONDmONER. . . . BTU.

~

..,.... after • .

...,Aala

ere air

....0 .... RA ..CI?
_NlPIMn

"I~

"".4ft8
.........
-.-

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAGS. COMI CS
PUs

:J«t~~icaI~:::
:e-~m~--~~ ~

..

~baro . ....711 or ~I.

........ o.I!y

~n,

.-.,nl 19, 1977

LARGEST SELECTION ~
USED PAPER8ACKS 1N rME

AREA
Book ExcNnge .

1111

.

'ID

lor

r

. . . & . . C'....

ar;s.... elr

condltloned. cl.e (0 •
c:ellter. Call after I, 417·

m

~~~~~~~~~':":=,I

...... ...a

AYAlA _ANal

NO INSURANCE! JACK'S

II

6...tC22

......... cI

-

.•

2 BEDROOM ROUSE f. _ _

oaly . Comer lot . •

.albIa

All AIJb iInd MabIle Hames
end fur·
nlshed
Allowed

..... & .......

...

e

,..,
115

- -.,.

"73 PONI'IA.C LEMAN ·S. 2 door

:::tJ:"..:..u.:r. ~ ~

111

-- -

. ~.

E. Gnnd & lAWII Ln.

~
fUm. ....
SU~R & FAl L
carpet. aRM TV

FOR
AC

...................

NICE

4

BEDROOM

: : : : : m1D~l~'

ROOSE

.:~:.
..-&bl"

, AF.nROOM HOWIE fortlumm • .

:sa: ~Dcludl'"

uUlIlI", M ..HII
1IT78b141

!rc;::1Jl~J =~=.,tT:

spow:'c'r~i~on~M.tu.!!
...

~~. ~Hd=~~r

faculty
!l7U3Bbl41

DItpIay /IIIftt. Open
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE for
10 • .m .-S p .m .
swnmeronlt. Clu.n. Very ciON toL..::II;;,I;....;.,;N.;.,
' ..;Ne.;,;;..r1t..;e4_ _ _ _Ne_r_ia'l_.1 .._ _.:SfNG5~==~
....::
...
:;;.;:3S55=._ _1I camlJlU· Ca I 4:'>l-34611 or~~

..........

SPEED READINQ -improncl
c:om~_ lit bo~ .. Frft

~ 11~~. ~I~: 1_

:cr~~

...... !IS

furDldetS. ,Ir coDcllll.ed. au-

chore4. ~~llIMd . Ample
NO pea Of dliJdfIl·
MaBeI.1

c.r=t: .

3 BEDROOII TRAILER - Summer
and fan. 5 ac:rw. wooded )at . Call
allier 5 4Si-flM. Air condiliaaecl.
.mkt4S

WANTED :

TWO

BLUE PRINTS MADE . 'Send
ate~bH to Hartla•• Rl. I. Carbondale, m. a.-iible n ....
.
. . . .IG

BEDROOM

~~:m~~'f.
welI~ahled dot. CIIU 457.....

DON'T"

"1&,141
WANTED .

INEXP';NSIVE

We do malt typIa ~
.wing end . . . .ttans

11IREE becnom howe d_ to
campul. Summer. fall, spriaI. Can
malle repaln. 45'7·55311.

_BII43

FOR FALL. ...BEDRooM JUeO
maIJUe \Iome_ CeDtraJ air. carpet.
~. 1 Dille eoadI 51 . -Pri.ate
Jat. Can alia'S. 457-7811.
Ma1BcI45

GROUP ot' AREA Mu.icianl need
I placl! to practice. Any building

12 X 611 TRAn.oR willi central air.
'le.OII per mOllIl1. M.t 1 _ fm
fall. Cloae to campo • .

HELP WANTED

~~ewi~:~ :.~elec.

I81!IBcl4S

::=f!!r.

NEEDS 4
peoP~,-Soutl¥!m Illinoil area .
Full - tlln~"""'rt - tiDie . summer
~~r~!'. _r~.111 Paril.
-.ct44

S.

~~Il ~~O pets . C'8Up1el

WANTED
USED

NON,sIGHTED STUDENT neoeds
paid !'elden for malerial . Rest ol
~:Jrotemesler and summer Jim .

......... PaaLFt-. . . ·
To & " . . ... 1 Trtpe

o.IIJ

9667C142

HONDA
MOTORCYCLE
MECHANIC . Soulh~rn Illinois
Honda 54~8414 .

NO PETS AUOWID

.......
"...,
••
...... .....,

ap.n AI 0., .......,

B~14S

""~"'Ift. _

AI. " N

£am 110 . . - . . _ _

II .""

In

-jI)o,,"-y-~
0
. ... _
F..., _
DIII'. E·" .
'lV' Ell.. AI. ... . . . ~ ..:r1

I

WALK TO BEACH tlIiI Bummer I
from large. modern . 2 or 3 '
bedroom . furnl.hed. carpeted .
anchCftd and UDIIerpinned mobile
homes ; A-C ; free water . tra,h
pickup and beer ; Ihort drive to
SIU ; no peta ; '10G-$150 ; CaIl.}4~
1718.
M5OIBcl41

WAGON

sen..

B95978d147

c.I " . .... At PCP
n-s, Relumes
ot_rtatlons &

WANTED : AIRCONDmONERl

~ator . nIIlDlDI or nol. CaD

M04FI51

RetNrch Papers

WANTED : ONE ENGLISH tutor
for foreiln student . Stre .. and
c-ompr«lenaion. Call 457·2231.
9888Fl44

0ffMt PrInting As lDW As
IClO for Sot; SIlO for . . .
1000 for S12 Per OrtgIrel

Xerogr_lic

MALE STUDENT LOOKING for
wheelc:bair accl!!Slible ho.ing for
summer. Prefer apa.rtment-will
~~ ~~~ribililit!l . Tim
9tWI3F142

~

\NhIte ZI tb. bond
l'f.Ir:--WhI1e 25%
r~ lb. bond 9c
gr.u.te schIoI awowd

Professional Typ4ng
& Deslgr. Wot1t

WANTED :
USED
REFRIGERATOR . Call 45'7-0u7
between
8 .m and

11:00

PBRCTL Y Cl.EAA
PNNTaa
s-.1I74 0I-..s1
11. E. . . . .

Rocw'.' ....

(located at tne enlrllnce ,,,
Calhoun valley Apts. - nnt 10

;i.

WANTED : 10 SPEED · 2O-Zl inc:h.
~
bar m~nl controls. 457·

HOW RENTING

easF1.1

s..mw .. F.n/Sllrlna

D6R CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. RanodeliIJI of all ~ .

2 .. 3 bid"". MabIle ~

:ti!.~hraJm~ ~~

~wfAC

pai"iDg~~.

SltOAD an up

1GDD E. fWtl St.
c.H c.ea 5IN05
12 _ 5 :011 p.m. ct."V

549-42165 .
9670B~I42

MOBILE HOME SPACES . Two
parb to choOlie from . One. two .
and three bedroom home. for
. lummer . Waler AC . carpeted
.haded lot . GOOd road'pcfo.e to

STUDENT WORKERS NEEDED :
Three typists needed for night
work this summer. Two ~ne

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONE t'EMALE ROOMMATE .
I

I

~f~::y

t454BcI53C

~ 2~i1,::,i~ou~. N3~~

~'VUf'

H:1U~~~ntsR.~~t~e~~lt~~ C:~Sno~ 8~f~~e Daily Egyptiln
same to fmd • hoUlle with for fall.
9630C141
Ca U 4$3-3:224 .
9853Bel44 , BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES .
DANCERS Reeded !low . • summer.
~:YMu;.rn'""n . Piau LowIIe. 80U
ROOMMATE NEEDED f'OR two....-oom trailer. fall S57.50 Ind ..,
9360C149
utilltie. . Own Innsportation
neceuary . S49-aJ09.
96'78Be144
FEMAi.ETO F·Il}.· sandwiche .

MENDING
-CLOTHING
REPAIR t'alt and re_ble
AXC Black Cocker Sltud Service.
45'7-TTII dlY"1!Yening.
DElli
ATTENTION
~RADUAT~
STU{)EN'Y'S : Graphs. photos .
drawlng~or thesll work . The
~~~g
rd. 715 S Univer'lity.

mer and f~1 terms . MO a month . If ' morniDl Mlivery . Must be able to
int~ted. come to trailer .
I begin work this semester (or shorl
_ _ _ _ __ _ _65
_ 9Be
_ I44
_
~~~~Fn~l'!\ ~n~H:vl~~er~

Mobile
I, IIlilltiei.

-A...,V:-:-A....,ILAB~
.,,LE
-M
AY -3-.-2-bedroorn
.

air ·

SUMMER

ONLY ,

Homes

54~~I63 .

S70

, House. 1000 W. Main. 95311C141

l

PART.TlME MALE pizza maken.
tart!
230 Ii Aae II
~er. '}.8 ,.~ ~nr.II'1OO W':
Main. ~lile Inn Pizza Parlar .
Me9OCI43

i

;=,r·~~~54~~I!io~

no pets.

89417Bcl~1

Bn49Et45C

89S44E1~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CERAMICS WORKSHOP John A.

ltJa~li:l'e~~f..o~~~e

3.

bqinniDl·i::t=ate. 2 cOlle&e
credit. . SI5 tuition . can AiI missions at se-7335.
""145

NEED AN ABORTION.
Calf Us
.

' ''''5.

WI2Be147
SHARE

t lOll N:: ~f ~
~.J.~~~'p~~~-~'~
pell. S-tHII12. or 55-3002.
utilities . S49-G2II6.
B9407BcISOC
97118e144
- - -- - -- - - AVAILABLE SUMMER AND FaU . NEED TWO FEMALE roommates
=::P!:e..,.on~=le~o~ for summer. Lewis Park~:::i
Reduced rates fot summer. eJ(trl I
c:te.tIand air conditloMd. Sorry no , MALE GRADUATE STUDENT
,ell. To 1ft. CaU 457-= .
I looking for place to live with 1 or
._ _
___ ._ _
. .. ~~.I~_ I more of same-- May 15. Jeff. S49GR£AT SUMMER SELECTION of 1 3039.
9880Be142
2 and 3 bedroom Ie. carpeted .nd
fumiIhed mobile homes . ClGIIe to)

!..

9641G142

~~ ~~~Ri:;:'~?~

multilith services. Town{lown·
=JePr~4~if" E. Main. Car-

Southern
monthly

BI805BcH7

duded. ~mllel

~~~U:~~~. be

95114E145

~...: ~f:r:~:'I:~ka.~~

I'
::t:-'_lWayostraffr
' :~.fy ~rJr.sC~
~~::~~Eblt~~;otm ~~Ie/ I :~ s~a~~aJti~n:rJi~~S ~~Q
MURDALE MOBILE HOMES. 2

=ftiO:!r, : , ,:u~she~.

BROWN WIRE GLASSES with

PAINTING . EXTERIOR and
Interior. free estimate. Several
rites to chooBe from including
summer specials on exterior worit .

ANO
.......... 1..-

45'7-7352

LOST

tmEltS

- -- - -- -

&~"'I'I

s.,.~

after 5

p. m .

""'v-.8ouIh
Hwy 51 fca.tt,

:
:.~11=':~:. Es.
51. ph .

5:'7Sr--::s

WANTED : EXERCYCLE , USED .
in lood condition . Call 549-0572
after 6 p .m .
9Ii04F143

Busy Sa! IlUldry. )

SheOId !GIs

-

~~"c.Ii~
==I~~
p.m .

eon..

. . '" ...... 0uId0ar

STATION

Rambler. PlymGUtll, DocIle. 110-

8Ila&145

Bedroom MabIle Homes

Fumllhed & Air
dlttaned

LYNN'.
CU.TOII CI..01HIG
222~ S. liUnoil
Phone: se-MrM

SERVICES
OFFERED

tllll3BcI44

Now Renting For Summer & F.II, 2 & 3

COM~ANY

KIRBY

I

mSTRUCTOR , CARBONDALE.
Half-time appointment to teach
politlc.1 scIence courses . One
.emester may be renewlble .
MlSter 's~ r;equired doctoral
candidate prdmed . Teaching
nperiellCe required. I\IIPOintmenl
st~rt~ AUlusf IS . 1971.'Send ap ·
DlicatlOllSlo : Dr . John H. Baker.
Chairm.n. ~rtment of Political>
Science
Southern
illinois
University. Carbondale. 0 62101

:r/yIi~.tl~m,:U~ ~i:~ ~r.

firmative action employer.
B962!IC145

.""0 TO HE LP yOU THIlClUGA-f
f 'lPE:" I E'~£ WE GI vE "'0lI co.'"
~ l E TE
( O U"'SE ~I "-'C.
O F" "JlllijV
OlJR~ n()J\ll 8EF"OQE ."'0 ,U TfQ ,~(
pgOCEOUAr:

A 0., In 'TIlt ...

8EO U SE IfIII'E c..A1f£

Call cOlleci 314- 991~SOS
or toll free

800-327-9880

.... , ..., 2. 1177 -

..... ....,.

...VcuT.... OII

InformeflClrl .. AppIIQtlonl

. -.... fram SIUIiant ~

"*" Act""'_ CoIncII. ~
" - StudInt c.ntef'. C811 now

.53W:W3

C#RBONI»~

....WAMHOI . .
RENTAL IIY lHE MONTH
RATES START AT ItO _ ~
YOUR UXX & ONLY YOU HAVE
THE ~
ASK FUR "Al"

710·,; ...... ' . . . . . ,
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX . 10
minules elll of Carbondlle . No
clop . Call ~ Special summer rate
E . Park. 45'7·2174 between 7 • d
89Ii62B fld
p.m,.
Bl5e5Bct41 '

t"..?m~~~~ ~:'M';p~

UPHOLSTERYIN<.

AREA

~::;~~~='ile ~;;:.n f~

estimatn. materials available .
S*-8206.
. 1Z21EI44

~~ ~~:!;1:;V:~A~
Il'iCke'. available. Itudent ac3nI fIoar .~ ceDia' .

,tlvltieI
..
453-5714

Bt5e4Jl.2

Dilly EgonIt,-", .11 19. 1977, Pega 19

MIStaken age saves'Carbondale boy
from criminal charges against him

......

o.y~~ . . . . . .
so mIlCh older

' (AII, but I _

~'

by a l6-ye.'1)1d
boy fram C ..~1e wtIo will hII~

BECOME AN

OWNER~ator

=~r~~

a:= U~:.,

to ArbOaa. California and N~".da
and return . N~w tractors ar~
availdle for purchase with contract. Minimum $6000 ,00 down
paymen~ fully licensed and insured . ~ ambitious. hard

:~l'OI1tinu~~l~i:~~'hrPac Coat TransP5Jl1.ation Co .. 1601
MarlI~ts SI.. Madison. II . 620lIO
9622M143

FREEBIES

9419P152

A D,E.
Classified Ad
can get you
mos t anything

_~

f.m ~ ~LuU::~ Department

~ cbimed

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

beltewd 10 be an 8dult, his

~a:;~ appeared . in the Daily

two D'imiJlal c:harfl!S .,aillllt him
clsmilled em April rt.
WhBI till! youth was clIar~ last
month with the then and burglary
or a C.bondaIe nsmnt's home on
Jan. ~, III! told Jotm Clemops.
JacIlMn CowIty assistant sUlt~' s at torney. III! w. 17 ~ars old. lbe
boy's mot .... alan said III!r son was
l7.
III Illinois ill 17-year'illd is tried as
an adult. which Clemons explained
to till! boy and his mother.
lbe boy had ~n arrested by the
Carbandal~

Police with four other
juveniles . Since the boy was

AlIcQ a week and a balf 110. the
of Public Aid
telephoned !be State's Attorney',
OffICe and said lhIl 8CUI~ to
~ bo) is rather

=

Ir::m;:,

JaCIl~OIl

II

The
C unty Public
Defender 's Orf
immediately
.~ thllt the
iM1 charf!S be

dr~_api~theU:YMiaissippi

~~~~i~t~~:.rt:
boy was born on Alii. 13. 1980 and
not on Ale· 13. 1959. as the boy and
his mother had repo ted to

CIemOllll .

So on April rt Clemons. Will ask
that the criminal charges be
dismissed and fill' 'II juvenile

Student jobs now available;
ACT form on file required
The followtnll jobs for student
workers have ~n listed by the
orrlCe of Student Work and Finan cia! Assistance.
To be eligible. a student must be
enrolled full-time and mll5t have a
current ACT Family f'inancial
Statement on fit(' with tht' Office of
Student Work and Financial
Assistanct'. Applications may be
p'cked up al the Student Work
Office. Woody Hall-B, third floor .
Jobs availablt' as of April IS
CI('ncal. t y ping required - II
opt'nings . mornings , 12. aflt-r noons : 17. lime to be arranged: •
summer openings. '·lgh!. mornings.
thrl't' , afternoons : si ll . to be
arranged.
•
Food serviCt'. cafl'tl'ria work Iwo. involves heavy lifting. lit JO
a .m.-2 p.m.
Miscellaneous -des k worker. 01'1(' .
3~ p,m .: janitorial. 11. four for
mor!Ungs . flvl' for afl I'r noons . on,·
for 6-10 p.m .. one for wet'kends:

mail service meter operators. two.
one mornings. one afternoons , transit drivers. seven or eight. mornings or afternoons. driving tests to
be given in MillY ; parking lot attendanls. eight. II a.m .'11OOO. 1-5
p.m. and evenings: mail room at tendant.
one .
3-6
p .m . .
microfilming, one. involves heavy
Iiftillg . typing and summer
residence . Hi p.m. or 2-5 p.m.;
animal caretaker. one. mornings:
cleaning dorms . two . summer
IeI'm . at Little Grassy .
Off campus. no ACT or full-time
slanding required-musec1eaning .
one. four hours per week. call 5496335 for information : shreddt'r
operators. 110'0. work maximum
amount 0( hours possible. to be
arranged. call ~14.
Summer job-Camp Hastings.
~ Villa. Ill., needs one pool
manager. must haVI' WS1 or YMCA
equivalent. call 457~ for infor ·
malion.

Free Popcorn &: Peanutl!
Folk Entertainment
t ·...... "" _ _ .... II ..................

-NO (:o-\'ER -FOLK MI1SIt"
-IM"'RTED BEERS -,,'.NES

Open
I I:M
a.m.
s,.....
_
.'

EARTH WEEK 77
Today'. Activit;• .•
w.rt...,..

Itt";,....... ,,,.,

II"., ....... S,veI..., c...,.,

10:00-11 :00 Soundary Waters Canoe Area:

Education day focuses on jobs
Studenis majoring in I'duulJon
will have the oppl'rtunity to learn
more about the job market and
teaching positions in elementary.
secondary and special education on
Education Career Da,. , from !I: JO
a .m . to 3 p.m . W~nesday in
Student CeI1ter Ballrooms A and B.
PriocipaIs and s~rintendents
from 24 school districts In Arbn sas. lllioois. Indiana, Missol8'i and

:~~~~~~n~teWilla:ra~r~~u~~~
education majors . about job
m~ts and teaching positions.
said JaM Tierney. Career PlanninIl
and P\acement Center (CePe) consultant.
Two government ageilcies. the
Peace (A)rps and the SMwnee

A Wilderness Woritshop

with Rob Dunlavey

National F'orest's Golconda Job
Center _ a rehabilitation job

(A)rps

I::~= [:r~v::~edwi1~~

be available to discuss job trends in
education.
Tierney . Education Day coordinator . said " possible administrative positions may be
available." These openings include
superintendents and principals.
Tierney said Eaucation day' is
mainly an opportunity 10 "talk
informally about hir~ trends and
teaching possibilities.'
_
No registration IS required of interested students. Tierney said.
~tion Career Day is .co.ponsoreel by CPPe and the CoIJe&It of

11:(X)-12:30 Mister Natural's
11 :30- 1:00 Recycling with Pat McCarthy
12:45-2:00 Middle Forit of

the Vermillion River -

with Rob Dunlavey

1:00~2:3O I-lIdgeons Creek with Mih Hampton

Spon •• r."

"y

EdIICation.

,r~~~
FIR.ST ANNIVERSARY PARTYI
April,
22
.I

\

Door Prizes

• Free Champagne Fountain
Don"~ ••

-.

Located in the
SlIowting and
Recreation

call
536-3311
.... II. C.lly

EtMiHin. " I 19. 1m

Center
New Rt. 13
Cartervi", I• .

Thi. Super Party
With The Loate.t In
Computerized Lighting And Sound'.
Coo Coo'. has a chu code

Briggs finally loses
as netters bow out
By IUS &.dI
D., E~ ..., . ...,.
FridI,Y was • bed day for thr
SI U women I tennis
in thr

!;

..... t

Brilp " wm newr in the ball
acrordilll to hrr ca-ch.
Auld. " Shr wasn't playil1l

pme.
Judy

Misswippi I nvi Ultional ewry ... =:.b:~ ~~~t ~~'~he~
on the te.m -i nclu inl gue wt.II ~ JOOd for Sue Ile<:Ause it' ll
Brigll- ~ .
'UII!e thfo prtSB~ off her. Now
Brias. who had woo 23 Itr'aifhI sill! , U ~ .wlITe of her _aknt'saes
mtltches. fiNlly had ber' 'lnnI

t=.~blt..t~k ~~o:..= ~

.... ber' rlrst two m.chel of the
toIIrMmmt Thursday .
.
M..w BI*I. who abo won hrr
I1rst two m.tches. welt down. -H.
1. to EIlz8beI!I SMrp of Ten ·
l1ft8III!~taanoop .

SlV' s two ocher singles com ·
petitors , SMr Deem .nd Sue
CalpUy. both lost nnt~OUI'.d rn.t ·
ches Tlw-8dIIy and !ben lost in thr
CODlol.tion br.cket Frida y .
c. ....y 108t to LISa Boettcher of
l..ouiaiMa State, -H, H. and Deem
IaIt to Karm Wei.1 of Murr.y State.
oH, H.
The. doubles team of M.url
K.ot\Ier .Trilla Schuh, which had won
by def.wt in thr second round alter
• fint ' round bye . finally lIot
knocked au. H. (HI by thr No. 3
seeded team from Rollins College
0( Felic:.ia Hatnick .nd Nancy
Nev.i5er .
Thr lMlCond doubles team of n.ea
Bmte-<:arol FOM. 1000t in thfo con ·
lOJ.tiOll rolmd. I • . ~. to Sherrit'
'"SMres and Sally Sweppe of FlOrida
Stale.

~ ':Ft:.~y'!t~~·~

SO

4 in thr

r.... wt 0( her loa wbrn sl'«'

" puUed aomethinl in her arm ..

her~~ ~t;:t~lay of
" People we-e surprilled that _
~ tennis up here." she s8.ld
'N_ Ihry ' ~ aWlITe that we do
alt« _illl SUr and Marsha pt.y ."
Auld dld .dd, howewr . that Sit!
will rrver be l1li IOOd as somt' of thr
southrrn achools in thr tourrwnt"llt
beai~ 01 thr bet\A!T _ather and
dimat~ they play in.
" But the~ wen te.rns fron:

:m.e:«l~t~~ !'e~=:t:~:t

~:.;::esI~e:t~'I~~r-:~T~
but Sl U WOll fin' 01 six singles mat ·
ches to seal the victory

dI!~~t~ ~~i t~sM:~_I~:~
StIlt' to drop WilliMns ' se&'lon
n!JCOrd to 18-5. Ampon and SaluJu
teammates Jeff Lubner and Nf'vilifo
Kennerley each won three-set
singles matches . Soc Nikritln 's
singles win rounded out SI U's
ffiort .
" We tOlll ""0 doubles m a'~"" <
and four or our sUliles playf'rs lost
thrir rlnt setS. " said 51 V Coach
Dick LeFevre. " It looked bad. but
we ~ back to win it when
~played_Il."

Relax and enjoy
The f\Jew 8 ft. TV Screen
T ...... '·" . . . . . .

T~qun. '& Oran.~ "ul..~ 80~ \,.U;
5 '8 Soutft IMinois

The College of Business & Administration
St.udent Council
presents the

" 1br team was sblt- to _ SO1m'
players. lind what thry look
tiR." Auld continued. " No,.. thfoy
mow what to look for in basIC

12th Annual

ted!ni~ "

~ B ' team will Iravpl to Capt'
GirardeAU Wednesda,' for a m.tch
. .inst Soulhea5t MiSsour i. The ' A '

teAm will travel to Murfreesboro.
Ten., . the folloWUl(! day to pla~'
",.inst Middle TennessH . Ten ·
nessee ·C ha tt anoolla and thp
University or thfo SoUl h

Iosilll.
Ampon lost to Michigan 's Je ff E I '
terbl'ek to lo_r his 5"850n record
to I~ as Michigan dom inated the
match . LeFevre said Michigan 's
team was sblt' to adj ust bette r tn
the indoor rondi t lOflS of playi ng on a
Ulrtan surface . wtuch is s low.. r than
an outdoor court.
"Nobody played real well 1ft the
Midligan match." leFevre said.
" Ampon and Dean went thret> s.>ts,
though ...
SI C IS scheduled to open Its homt'
~fort'

Parade of Honors
Tonight 7:30 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom B
Everyone is Welcome

=son St~~~ wi~e~~~n~me ~~ :
Edwardsville plays S1 U Friday . and
Eastern Kent ~ky Vlsits Saturday.
Both matches : ,e

~~~~rsi:~

Nex t tlffi l' YOU com!' 10
hist oflca I G nd T o w l' r .
come to H a le ·s .
Servl ~ r .. m tly S tyle
6 a . m . ·7 p. m .

ra

Bil 10 Conf«erICe Michigan I:HI
t.hnJtUed SlU in an indoor match to
oomplete thl! ro.:t trip. Only Ampbn
and Dean were able 10 plAy ~.

GraDCI Tower, III .
oIf~l

lOu don't ask for a date
because you can't
stand rejection?
Its time you explored ...

---

/

IOOd

Netters split matches
By JIa _ _ _
Dally E.,.,.u. a,.n. WriI.er
n.e Saluki IRtters split two dual
matches l85t weekend as their bid
to move thl!ir se850n record over
. ~('II s hon . Sl U's dua l r~ord is
H .
S1 U dl!fMted Valley Confereoct'
member Indiana State. 6-3. befo~
ioIIinII to Bis 10 defending c hampion
Michipn, 9-0.
Nevi lit- Conlin won his No. 5
'iIIIles match and teamed with
Sam Dean for a doubles victory 10

Thp
Ampriean Tap

..........
~ ~P I

tv :\p I 'ecJO .:

Student Government
Elections
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Spftballers split four games
By ....

DIMy

r-.....

~

twan;:::; =4
.il a

lIOOru.. SlU broke thr tie
with a run in UIf lop of lhl' '~h

team

.... .....
te
:

~ ~ ~:,m~or~~:~am~o ~~~

do~1eheader wj~ No~m

IlJinois at ~K.alb. ~y SlU lost
10 IUimis St.te at Nonn.aI, but
came back 10 defeat IlIinois Chica,o Circle to win two of thr
four pms played. SlU's _on
record is H
In UR rnt pme wilh Northern.
which SlU won ~. sa: b r . a $-5
ci!adJock in thr ~nth inninl wiu,
a run that was scored on a broken
play . With thr bases loaded and onP
out. Robin Deteordil18 squared to
bunt for a seJdde sqUf'e7e play ThEball ~ up &lid sailed behind
thP mound with thr umpire calhl18

with ttret' in thr boUom of thr slXth
to lead 3-1.
Dee Stull tripled In the sev.. nth
(Of" STU and camp homp on a Pam
RendinP trlpl ... bUI Hpndul(' wa-'
stranded on !tur d to pnd lilt> gam('
n.e rlllal .... a.. :-.Iortllt>rn 3. SII ' 2.
Kar .... KII18 w('nI lilt> d! s tan(' ~ for
SlU and stn.l('k OUl IWO
Southrrn cam(' 001 on tho' s hort
..nd o( a l-2 S«)rE' .... llh IIltoolS Slat ...
In a gam .. that probabl~' deCided lilt>
No I spa! In tn,. stat .. tournam .. nl
(or thr Redborlh as Sll ' had Just
one htt In thr ronlpst 1St · S('orHi
fITst . I/l'ttlrtg IWO In lilt> fOurlh Tho'

ched a two-hilter as SIr won ~.
runs came in bunches. as Sil'

n.e

e I~n ~::; ~1. S:~~~ ~:"~~,:d.

two 10 thr fiflh and t"'·o In the Sixth
Rendine ~ thr~ luts and thrt't'
RBJ's In four tTlPS . Choat .. also was
three for- four . and Meyer was 1.... 0
for three With [10'0 HBl's
Deterdmg was IWo for f,vP ""th a
[rlple

·AII EI~('tri('
-Wide Paved Strt'eh
-2 Bedroom
- Ni.-ht U.-hte-d
Su mmer Ra t~8
Avail.blt' Now

I

~ ~iel~~L~n ~':f(j~l~ ~=I~:Hl~~ ~~ ~~~r!:Jt~'I :~
exhibited some hrads-up basE' run '
niI18 and scored from trurd

~:I~M~I"';:' ~=~118~ ;\alt~r:,=acs;!:r~o~~'~~~

~is~a~~~htum~~ mISplayed
~ocy Cho~~,
.0~d~11 was
and thro.... n out of play

trips . and flv!.' players had 01)(' hI!
each.
The ~ond game was a pttchrr's
battle for fi .... inru~ , with I)('lther

F'IW te.m-ncord~ettHlg ppr(ormances paced the Sll ' women
trackster. to 8 win in the 51U Invitational Saturdlty . Four of the
record brelllters were nrs[ placE'
tlniahes.
n.e final score of the meet was
SJU 1111, Western IUioolS 98. IIhnolS
State 71 and Principia 2
For the second m~t '" a row. Sue

Phillies beat
Cubs, 3-1
CHICAGO I AP I- Rooltle H8nd~
~h . backed with homE' runs by
Garry Maddox and Mike Schm idt.
hurled the Philadelpliia Phillies to a
3-1 victory over the Chicago Cubs
~:'~J. for his finl major Ipallue
Making only hiS S('('ond maJOr
I... gue ,tart. Lerch had a no-h itler
through the firsl six innil1l~ bt>for ..
Manny Trillo opened U!~ ,,",venth
witn a triple and srored on Larrv
Biittner's Infi .. ld out
Lerch . a 22-y ..ar old It'fthandoor .

:~~i:ft :~: ~~: ~~t~: ~;h~';~~t~

pinch -batter Ron Reed finished up
and earned [h .. saVE'
Ray Burris. ....ho last ........ k
defeated th~ Phillies and Lerch 3· 1
for his 54'venth lifetim... triumph
over Philadelphia 811aiMt one los,.
wat the victim . sufferil18 his 54'cond
defeat apinsl one vic lory
Lerch opened th.. Philadelphia
sixth with. double and S4:ored ahE'ad
01 Maddox ' Cirst homer Ont' out
laler, Mike Schmidt blasted Ills third
homer 01 the season to ""rap up tilt>
Phillies ' !ICOri"'l

:

~

\'lSC'OnBgE' S('( a N'Cord ""rulE' WIn '
TUI18 thr javf'hn H.... toss of In ...
was five f~t far t ..... r Ihan her
prf'V1OU1\ best
Jefl Milk>r brolle Marla Boyer 's
51 U mark in thr dis('us with a to.-.s
0( 121 -10 as shr woo thr pvpnt Thr
. .yard medley relay team of Ann
Strlblil18. Grace Lloyd . Cathy
Ctuarello and Bonm.. Wright went
I 52. 1. breakll18 Ihr old ~rd by a
tenth 01 a second and lalu~ first .
Pew' Evans broltr her mark In
tht' . , by two tenths of a ~KOnd
with a tim ... 01 2 17 I. as shr placed
second. 1.1m. Snovak placed only
Ihlrd. bul shattered Jean Ohly ',
mIle record by six secotxh -..,th a
limE' 0( 5 22.4

Ronrue Vaccaro was tht> only
othrr wmner fOf' sn:, taki,. the
pentathlon . SIlt> was all wrapped up
'" hPr evenl5. but literally became
unwound in thr . , the last event.
Nt>edi,. 10 take the 810. Vaccaro's
leg wrap came apart Sh.;> ,topped,
took it orr, and tht'n continued to
win the ract' by flv ... seconds.
Mary srurk took second in thr 400mt'l!!r hurdle.- and Ohl), was second
in thr Ihr~-mlk> C'luar .. llo was
tlurd In thr &110 and Llo"d and
Stribh,. WerE' SKOnd and ihird ,n
Ihr UlD-yard dash.
Shirk gO( second In til<> loo-m .. ter
oordJes and Lloyd was Sf'Cond In lhe
%I). StriblJl18 was ollP-tt>nth of a
5eC1lnd behind for third $novak
look s«ond \0 tht' two-mlle r~ .
In thr nrid pvpnU . June Winston

Sounds

LP's

Tapes
549-9553

611 S. Illinois

New Releases

~ 'hl~d ;=~. 4~~ a~~a~~~~

A prl-I 1 8 - 2 3 :•

IT'S UNBELIEVABLE

i

~~~~%6
i
61--~ .,.,sS !
SINGER
DANCER
COMEDIAN
ACTRESS

:

lowest
Prices

third, Mary Lieser fourth and
Kathy Vmdresak fifth In the 10118
jump

o<>~"'{ ~o'"
"'("\s s

.

Call 457-2179 For more information
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Choat .. scored on Mt>yer's sl~ I t' .
Sll" , onh' lut of the lCame
Aj(all~l Chlcal/<, -(' lrcl~ "11\11 Pit ·

Five team records set
in trackettes vic.tory
-

NOW SElLS
AMTRAK T1CKETS
-'7347

two In Ihr top of tnt- Sixth
Pat MatrO!C1 started It off With a

tflppy HOUR 2-8PfTl EVERYDAY
120z_ BUD DRAFT••• 3~
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50

:

=

-moff
ram 7
Bacardi
Gordons
50~
Jim Beam
Passport
Montezuma

•

•

GoodT.... 4-11
4-25

It

•.

Thru Man.

It

..•....
....
..

Star of
"SUPER VIXENS"

:
..

NDFNe......

:

:
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2ts¢ OFF
Coupon Worth T~ntv F,ve Cents
Toward Purchase of AnV Sandw~

HllS

Booby 's

Saluki nine on winning binge~
"face ~e8tern Kentucky next
8)' OaftH"8
Dall)' ElY'"'' !!pert- Wriler

th;~~~~~'~~ ~:ti~ouw=

can " gpt too excited whell ~ are ..
Thosp werp word_ of warning
from SJU assistant baMball coach
Mark Newman , commentinll on the
turn -around thE' Saluki n i np has
madp

ba~ft~~~~i~~~rac~,e~('~'O;r:~:
hot no,"' as tht'v
weeks ai0
.
The Salukis ran

,"' eTP

th~ir

cold a few
record to 19-

~ i~h s~~aa t'S~;;:n~i~
doubleheader
with '
SIt·
EdwudsviUe Sund8\'
The victories gave' the Salukis 5i"
wins in a row . and 10 WIOS In their

~u~ l ~~':;::d~~~e~e~nJ~ra ~'i ~
Western Kentucky at Abe Martin
Field
After a 9-2 win over India"" State
Fnday , the Sa lukls came back to
ta lte two more from the Sycamores .
whom Newman called " the most
improved team on our schedule ..
Kevin Waldrop pitched a complete
game ID the ~ner as S IU rolled _7·
3, C raig Robinson . who leads the
team in RBI 's with 30, carried the
big sticlr by crgnk i n'g a two-run
homt'T and collecting three hits
In the second lame Bob
Knezevich spun a t hr~itler as the
Salukis snea~ by with a 2-1 win
The big blow came in the fourth
inninll 'Nhen Bruce Han50n slappt'd

In Sund a y 's nlghtcap . Dewey
Robrn son worltt'd thl' com plptp
game . while designated hitter Chuck
CUrry s troit@d four hIls In thl' rout
• The Salukis led 4· 0 aftpr thtpp
Tnnings and 6 · 2 aft .. r Sl1. They
pushe d a('ross thr~" morl' In th.
spypnth and did th" sa mp In lh1'
eighth
TheSa luklssma shl'dl9hllSlnlht'

~ullhntcba"JP. Thglv~IIISatlhu('kmIS 3Ohadhl~~ IhOl'I••tht',n

._

II

~~,

,

the i ndiana Stat .. senP5

Buster KH'ton and Jim KP5sle r
art slatt' d 10 Io\'ork the Tut'sda,'
~ubll'head .. r and :-':.",'man sald_
" .... ton gelS roHlng , ...... -11 bt> In llood

;:: it

shap<' ..

Clockwork u,ins softball fide
Clockwork dl'feated the Bombe.... .
~y m the cham pIonshIp
pme of a 16-llICh softball tour nament at Wllhams Field ThI'tOUT nament consISted of thl' H top
teams in Sll!'s mtramural sprlIll
softball league . and was dt'slgnt'd
as a nme-up for thl' 1M playoffs
" We played whl'n It was IImt' to
really play . and everybody gavt'
their full t'(fort." s81d ""Inning
coach Bob R~aIt. , Clockwork also
beat Wondt'r Boys . .... ho had Jl.l5t
come off an up6t'1. victory ovt'r (hi'
Duloul. one of the prt''iourney
favorites
Bomber first bas .. man L...fot' Fpln '
swag . who had to leav" thl' gamt'

H

;:':yhl't~rc:: ~~o t~~~~~I:as, i~;
played o~r OUT hl'ads JU5t to gpt
into tI.. fmal. and w. played good
dl'fenst' if) the fina l lIame. but we

jllSt couldJI ' t i!t'neratt' any MII~ "
Tht' Bombf'Ts b .. at anotht'r
favor Ill' , Th.. Walll'rs, In a
semifinal game, 13·7
AI Len'. grilduate asslStanl on
charI!<' of Intramural softball and
thp
t ou rnl'Y
spo nsor. s aId ,
" E,·t'n·body had a good lime ami I
was glad ' thl' tournamt'nt v.'a.<
lnItlated " He also said ... ... 101 of
good teams got beat and II showed
that an~·ttu~ can hap!>"n :n tht'
playoffs "
nocltwork cC'ach f{~ak pralSt'd
Bomber Pltchl'r Dave Helin. sa~' In,( ,
" TheIr pltchPr wa.' bam,~ !'v~
been on man~' swnmer le~U<'s and
hi' W3,!; 01)(' 01 thl' best PltCht'rs on
s lo w pilch !'\It' ~\'t'r fan-d ..
Pht'lla Ttu beat Pro's Tap , 7 -3. on
the chamPIonship game of tht' con solation brac kt-t in thl' tournam~ nl

--------,-c;;oNr---------.
BRAKE SPECIAL
DISC BRAKE REUtE
includes pads and labor ~AI 95
for 2 front Wheels
~.
DRUM BRAKE AEUNE
2 wheels--includes shoes $29
and labor
.95
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_VIC KOENIG
S CHEVROLET
1040 E. MIIIn
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c.t»onda.

SIGMA XI

~!:i~:~~ ' r~~i~-~~~ ~~nttl: .~::n~h
inninll

" ,""p 're swi nging thp bals pretty
well right no ..·," said :'oll'''''man .... hO
also pOlntl'd out that thl' Saiukls
plaYl'd I'xcplll'nt d .. fp nse last
,.,{'Pil'nd , gOIng t"f'rorless in four of
thl' flvP lIamps
" Gu,'s Iokp
DeS,monp , Rf't"vP5 and Mu'rra\' arl'
:~Ip ~~t~~tl,;,:r ~.nd hlttllllt 10k': tht'y

to

SMVP
thp game for
by rptirillll the final two
batters. with two men on base
Sunday , the Salukis pit cher~
turned in two mort! complete games

Kne~ich

In ~ln'!~~I~t ~~ a~t.!~-! in
thp f"t lamp to boost his mark to 43_ TIle Salukis PIt the gJlme away
early by getting four runs in the
P:~e8 ~:~in the second and a solo
~e Vukovich put the icing 011
the ~alte with a two-run homer over
the centerflPld fPrlCe in the sixth in·

niOll·

present3

•

~Ic

Lecture wfttI

Terence Anthony,
SI U SchacI

~

_leI .........

M.D., Ph.D.

~t , ~ Zoology

. . . . . lfIQ(J'l

un.

HononIbIe . . . . . of the Huneie Hk:ICup"
( An At1empt at Evolutionary Reconstruction)
TueeUy. April
4 ~II\. In u..on H•• 101
public Is IaWlcome
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NOW SHOWING AT

Available at your Favorite Record Store.
Deity Egyprlan.
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Andy Roberts (second from 'eft) led the Salukis as they swept
the l1o-meter high hurdles in Saturday 's ~ dual meet win
aver Illinois. Tracy .Yteridith (left) was second . while

Lawrence Love (right) nosed out Illinois ' Ron Sterrenberg for
third .

Trackmen shock Illini by 33 points
;~

By Rick KDrdl
Dally EgypUu Spor1a Writer
Gan' Wit'nekt' won thE> battle of thE'
coach€!s , out Lfow Hartz~ won the
meet.
Wieneke, Illinois track , coach, said
the wef'k before thf.> SIU ·lJlinois dual
mef't that SIU wC'Uki win. He was right
as thf.> Salultis trounced thf.> lIIini, 9IHi5.
And Hartzog was ""Tong, although hf.>
probably doesn't care.
The SIU trackstecs led from ttlf' first
event ill the loth dual meet between the
two teams as they went on to 13 of 19
t'vents. It was SIU 's seventh win
against three defeats in the series.
Two Saluki tracksters and both relay
teams Qualified for the NCAA cham '
pionships. Mike Bisase's 1: 48.9 in the
III»-meter run, and Ken Lorraway 's 252~ in the long jump met the NCAA
standards.
Hartzog was a happy man throughout
thf.> mef't as he figured his time nad the
meet wrapped after thf.> fourth race.
MeanWhile, Wieneke COUldn't be seen
until he came out of hiding after the
meet ended.
SI U swept two straight races in thf.>
meet First was thf.> lIG-mt'ter high hUr '
dles which was won by Andy Roberts .
Tracv Meridith was se::ond and
Lawrf'nce Love lunged across tile rmish
line to beat out Illinois ' Ron Sterren ·

"

~t a\ 57·7 while Bob Roggy was first '"
Javelin with a toss of 24&-11. Podolski
and Marks were also two , three in the
discus . .
Probably the biggest surprise in the
meet was Rick Ramir& third place in
the 1.500 meters, an event Hartzog
didn't figure a Saluki to place.
80th teams ran like madmen in the
mile relay and qualified for the NCAAs.
The SIU team of Lively, Bisase, Dorsey
and Bigelow held off the lliini in the
last 100 meters to win in 3: 01.8, which is
fantastic according to Hartzog since
every runner had already run in
another event.
"There was never a doubt in my lire
that the k.ids would do anything other
than 100 per cent," Hartzog said. "We
got to them. but we' re not close to being
that much better than Illinois."
After the meet, Wieneke could only
remark. " We ' U see Southern again in
three weeks in the Illinois In ·
tercolle~iates and I'm lookirtg forward
to that.
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Jerry George lands in the water pit on his
way to INtnnlng the steeplechase in a time

d 9: 11 .6, The steeptec:hase was the only
long-dIstance event that 51 U won in the
meet as the IlIInl tcdt the mile and three-

mile races.

Staff photos

by
Marc Galassini

Next up was the 4ClO-meter dash and
the Saluki runners matched :he hur '
dlers by sweeping this one, with all
thref' Salultis under 47.0. Scott Dorsey
was under the NCAA qualifying mark.
which he had alreac;t?: met, while Earl
Bigelow and Steve 'The Flea " Lively
were just tenths of a second off.
Mike Kee thrilled the crowd of about
2, 000 by doubling when he left
everybody else behind in the 100- and
:JJO--meter dashes . Kee was also a mem o
ber of the 400-meter relay team which
met the NCAA. mark.
In the long jump, Rick Rock and
Lorraway had to settle ror second place
tie whf.>n Illinois' super jumper Charlton
Ehizuelen jumped 2&-7'" for a new
stadium record, and also best jump of
the season in the nation. Ehi~u.olen also
won the triple jump to match Kee's
o1oubling feat. Lorraway was second in
the triple jump.
Ed Kijewski finally came on strong
by winning tIM> high jump with his H

leal~en

with 25 stitches '" his face artt'r
an injury last week, Tim Johnson
managed to pole vault \Hl to ""'in that
event. Clay DeMattl'i was second,
beating out Illinois' Doug Lax. a IH~t
vaulter, on fewer misses.
Stan Podol5k.i ~ an SW record in thE'
hammer throw with a heaVl' or 164, \0
for first place. John Marks won the shot

Stan Podolski set an 51 U record in the hammer throw
against Illinois Saturday with this tass 164-10.

